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UNDER THE SHADOWS. 
~~"1 HE light is sweet, 'tis pleasant to the eye, 

We hail with joy the coming of the morn, 
And yet we scarce can look upon the sun, 
Save through a veil of mist, or cloud of· smoke; 

What then ? ~fake we the shadowo also sweet? 
Look up;' what see you? 'Tis the vaulted sky, 
An arch of blue, so deep, 'tis deeper than 
The' deepest sea; so blue, 'tis bluer than 
The deep blue sea. Ah, me! 'tis beautiful!-
The sun now shoots his bea.ms of light a-through, 
And heaven quivers in t.he glowing' heat; 
Our senses are oppressed ;tbe dazzled eye 
Now droops; we sigh to find some sweet. relief. 
It comes; the zephyrs fan white clouds across 
Aerial deeps; 'tis heaven's parasol; 
What beauty this and comfort uneurpassed, 
Under the shadows! sigh not, mortal ma.n, . . 

Rejoice; thou canst not bea.r the ll<?ontide glow, 
But for a time; the evening shado\vs fall 
To give thee rest, to close thy heavy lids, 
And then, with morning dawn, to give thee light 
In measure; for some days ar~ dark as night; 
The darkness thus abounds with blessings large, 
And heaven will sweeter be to such as live 

. Contented, restful, full of blessed hope" .. 
Beneath the shadows of their earthly lot. 

-Rev. L. C .. Rogers, in Golden Link. 
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THE al:ticle, "'rhe I(ey of the Chl'istial~ 
Life," onpDge 597 of last week, should have 
been credited to the Independent. r:rhe RID
conDER I'egrets the ullintentional neglect. 

AN article frOIl1 Bro. DaJand on" New
Chureh l)(tIJHW.::;§....-!)u--the Sabbath," will be 
eomu1enced in t,l1is issue and eonclucled next 
week. A Bother a.rticle will follow t,his, after 
the t-\econd one irOlll :Mr. ~fel1one bas D ppeared 
ill the !"ew-f,11urc!J 11IB!!,nzine. 

FOH unavoidable reasons the Helping 
IInnus for the next quarter could not be 
111uiled last week early enough to reach 1110st 
of OUI' ehul'ches until a.fter the Sabhath OIl 
which they should have been distributed. Bulj 
we t.rust they will be recei ved before the first 
Sabbath in O(:toLer. 

rrHEHE are anlateu]'s ill every d€'pal'tmellt 
of lnll11an illdustl'Y and eHort; as amatenr 
artists, amateur 11ll1Ricialls, ~unatellr photog'
raphers, anlatenl' scientists, llleaning those 
·who have progressed only a little way in 
their pal·ticular line of study and practice. 
The t.erm lllay, not ilJaptly be calTied into 
the realms of ethics and l'elig'ion, and 0 there· 
we have 81nateur nloralists, alnateur Chris
tians. Beyond the line of the mere alnateur 
is the realm of the ex pert, the speeia.list. 11ere 
are the lne~l u,nd wornElTI that l1lovethe world. 
Here are Ule discoverei-·s, in vel1tors: ed ucat
O]'S,' refornlers, piolleers iu thought and 
a~tion·. lIe who masters Ids trade or profes
sIon, or any particular ~ra]}ch of it, b'3comes 
a specinlh;t and is S011ght after by the nlasses 
who have not attained tha t eminence. One's 
usefulness is often increased in proportion as 
he adva.nces fro~n the rank of an amateur to 
that of a specialist ; aIld such attaiIllllents 
al'e the result and the reward of conscien
tious, painstaking study nnd practice, with a 
view to doing the best of which one is capable. 

In this way the·amate'ur Christia:n becolnes 
a devout student of the W ol'cl of God and a 
faitlhful servant of the Lord pJ esus. Growing 
in grace and" in the knowledge of our Lord 
and Saviour Jesus Christ," he presses "to
ward the lnark for the prize," until he reaches 
the "stat.ure of a perfect man in Christ 
Jesus." He is no longer an arnateur Chris
tian, but a well developed, hurnble, obedient, 
follower of the Lamb., It should be the ainl 
of all Christians to advance beyond the line 
of the l11ere beginner. f 

JUS'l' a word with our friends concerning 
the political issues of our times and the duties 
of pastors alld editors of relig'ious papers. 
Probably there is nothing over which nlany 
people exercise so little reason and concern
ing which they fly into such foolish out,bursts 
of 'passion as over the Il1ention of the political 
issues, during the incubative period of a 
polit,ical campaign. In our country these 
seasons recur once in four years, accompa
nied by the greatest intensity of .~eeling be-

tween the political parties. ,At such thnes cer
tain people appear to be slJ.ddenl,y seized with 
a c9nviction or-having been born for the spe
cial mission of watching, ,with e~,gle eye, the 
utterances of religious teachers, who, in pul
pit or press,express their honest senti ments 
respecting the nature and iInportla.nce of the 
queAtiol)S irivolved in' the g~nera,l political 
,movements.' Pa.stors who have tihe courage 
to ]ift their voices against clearly defined evils 
are denounced as meddlesorne andullwise; 
they are not infrequen.tly advised to attend 
to theiroWll business and no't say a word on 
polit.icA. If pastors offend by expressing' an 
opiuion that is not in exact harmony with 
the il0tjOllS or prejudices of these watchful 
guardians of pulpit and press, they are quick
ly infol'nled that unless they promptly desist 
theycanllot count on further support hOlil 
the offeljded parties; and thus a sort of pul
pit boycott is set up. If· the press offends, 
the petulant order conles, ~'stop Illy i)aper." 
Now, if one out of a hundred should thus at
telllpt a boycott: it can do no one a\l1Y serious 
harTl1, except as It reacts upon the person ex
hibiting' such a, spirit of intolerance. Neither 
the pulpit, nor the press'; neithel~ the preacher 
nor the editor, is particularly harlned. 

But, really, is it not a l11uch better wa,y to 
exerci~e the same spirit of tolerance ill all 
these affa,ll's that we admire Hnd try to culti
vate in other Inatters? I-1ow Jnuch pleasanter 
it would be to treat all differences with calm
ness, patience, good nature, charity. N oth
ing is gained by Hnger except an increase of 
llnloveliness and, therefore, of uuhappiness. 
Vvhile preachers and editors have special du
ties that are outside of and beyond the reahn 
of political affairs~ tlhey are also citizens with 
civic responsibilities the saIne as ot,hers. 
rrhey must read, think, be interested, have 
th.eir views of the situation, their convictiolls 
of the rights and the wrongs invol ved, and 'if 
they have the "courageof their convictions," 
they willlludoubtedly make occasional judi
cious l'enmTks concerning the questions. of 
interest and importance. If they have no 
eOllvictions, or, having tlH-)m, dare not g'ive 
them utterance, they should at once retiI'e to 
the <]uietno.:3s of pri vate life and gi ve place to 
stronger and wiser l1len. ' 

OVERRULING PROVIDENCES. 
Whether there are "guardian ang'ols" 

watching over us and, under the divine per
Inission, or direction in a nleasure, influenc
ing, protecting, and guiding our steps, or 
whether God in his infinite love and \vatch 
~are does it all, directly, is not a Inatter of as 
positi ve revelation as many other points of 
faith. Still, from the earliest times men have 
believed, and taken great cOInfort in believ
ing, that in some way there is an intelliO'ent 

, h 

and efficient watch care -exercised over the 
human family as a whole and every individ
ual in particular. T'his, however, sbould not 
be accepted in a blind and unreasonin()' 

. b 

sense ,to exclude human ag,micy. Even the 
heathen taught that" the gods help those 
who help themselves;" and faith in general 
and special providences should llotencoul',age 
indolence 01' recklessness in caring for our
selves.. God's natllrallaws 111Ust be observed , 
and when heedlessly disregarded, he will not 
be likely to interpose .his divine power to save 
us from our own folly. But self help is not 
all there is of it. rrhere are many times in 
the lives of all when both the divine wisdom 

, 

, and the divine power are needed and nuty be 
nlade available.· 'Vhen we are'~ at our wit's -
e·nd; '.' when we know not what to do~ or which 
way to turn, the direction and the pron:}ise in 
the Scriptures come to our relief, "If ,any 
man lack wisdom, let hiln ask of God, who 
giveth to all luen liberally and upbraideth' 
not." In answer to prayer God will guide 
tlhe petitioner in the right ,va;y ~ In tilnes of 
peril, sickne~s and t:rouble, substantial' aid 
will be, furnished t,he faithful Christian, not 
alw8,Ys by recover'y, but in 'a way that will 
render the burden easier to be borne. Great 
num bel'S of Christian people are ready to tes
tify, from their own experience, that God has 
delivered'theln in tiInes of danger, and in 
various wa;ys 'shown his tender care. 1-1ow 
well do ,ve remember the return, of our 
lamented President Allen froln the battle of 
null Run, and his narration in chapel of his 
observation~ ,and experiences in that great 
battle and defeat of the Union forces. Stand
ing with his back agaillst a tree, in, a favor
able position to witness the battle, and with
out auy visible intimation of immediate 
danger to hiInself, suddenly hE' was impressed, 
as plainly as though a voice had spoken, t,hat 
he must instantly spring away from his P9si
ti01) . Without delay he spl'ang one side, and 
that mOlnent a cannon ball struck the tree 
precisely where he had been standing, and 
shatt.ered ~t. 'Vith all of his philosophy and 
learning- to aid hirn in interpreting this warn
ing', he simply said that, to hirn, it waR the 
voice of God as plainly as it could have been 
spoken. He obeyed unquestioningly, and 
was rewarded by being permitted to live and 
tell the story of his providential rescue. 
l\1any times in our own experience hq,ve there 
been instances of preservat,iou and help, that, 
to our mind, are satisfactoru Dud cOlnfortin o' ~1 b 

evidences of the di"Vine control and lllerciful 
protection. 'Ve ,dll Ulen tion on ly one. Several 
yeal's ago, while going to llleet an engnge
illent on a new field of labor, and wheuuear
ing a station not half way to the place of 
destin~tion, the thoug'ht suddenly o~curred 
that we could stop at that point and 
take a later train. Reasons at once arose 
why this should be done. Anot.lleI' train was 
to follow two hours later. Acting on this un
expected impression, we stepped off, grip in 
hand. 

On returning to t.l1e station in time 
for the next train, we were informed, by OIle 
who saw us leave t,be previous train, of our 
good fortune in stopping, for the train we were 
on, soon after leaving'it, met with a fearful 
accident in collision with another train. We 
passed the' dit-ltressingwreck, sorrowful for 
others and thanking God for p~rsonal warn
ing and safety. Of course, Inany explana-
tions will occur to the Ininds of some of our 

\ . 
readers, and rnan.Y questioning's and doubts 
as to any special providence in selecting one 
out of the luany while others received no 
warning.' \Ve' make no attempt at explana
tioll. Such has been the history from tlhe 
beginning' of the human -race until the pres
ent, and doubtless will continue. If anyone 
finds Inoi'e comfurt, or is sure of being nearer 
the truth, in doubting', we will have no quar
rel with him. Our peace is found ill what 
appears to be a rational and comforting, 
though forever mysterious, belief in the 
Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, as one 
omniscient, olnnipresent, omnipotent God, 
who is "The same yesterda.y, to-day and for-
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ever," .'; With whom is no variableness, neither 
shadow of turning," and in whom "We 

~'livealliI-'move and have our being;." Hm'e 
we rest, and confidingly wait God's own time 
for bringing us into the dawning of the 
br,ighter. day when we shall no longer "see 
throllgh a glass darkly," but when we shall 

'see with clearer vision and" I{now even also 
as lve are known." . 

-,---- -- .. - --------

NEWS AND COMMENTS. 

the American liquor element should also 
come under the ban. 

r.rHE lllanufacture of lead pellcils is a great 
industry. In Bavaria there fire twenty-six 
large n1anufacturies, employing about 10,000 
workmen and turning out 4,000,000. lead 
pencils every week. 'rhe factory of Johann 
:Fabel' alone makes 1,~80,000 per week. In 
theUnited States about as nIfiIly lead pe~cils 
are now made as in Bavaria. Red cedar· is 
Il10stly used-; though nlany El,re now made of 
paper which is wound spirally aboutthe lead. 

CONTRIBUTED' EDITORIALS. 
Words of Cheer. 

"If you thought so Inuch of him, wl~y did 
you never t.ell hirn of it'? " She stood there, 
pale and trelil b1ing-the wife of the Ininistel' 
who wus dead. She hnJl~Jj,ste.ned while they 
told in g'lowing' perio~-o( 'his ability, his 
hig'h character, his self-sacrifice, of thesol'l'ow 
they all felt at his 10SH. It bewildered her. 
She had never heard people talk' about biro 
in this way before. She had shared his toil 
and loneliness. She knew how his heart had 

THE University of RocheRtei' opened on 
Wednesday, Sept. 17, with sixty-five Fresh
Inen, and an outlook for SOHle additions to 
that Ilulnber in a few daNS. ., 

THlD Christhl,n AdvoC[Lte, one of our ablest son1ethnes hungered for the appreciation of 
his fellow-workers. And now t,he words had exchanges, has just cOHlpleted it.s three-scol'e 
corne, generous and cordial, but it was too and ten years: .rrhere is no appearance of its 

IN Scotland very few churches retain the 
use of fermented '~Iines in the cOInmlnlion 
service. A few years ago there was bitter 
opposition to the proposed change to unfcl'-, 

.. ,._,. .• _,_f' mented wines. 

l?eing'in its dotage, but, on the contrary, is 
under the editorial management of one of the 
ablest Inen of the 1\1. E. church, Dr. J. ~1. 
Buckley. During' the seventy-foLlr years of 
its existence, the ()bristic'Ul Arivaca-te has had 
eleven editors. Dr. Buckley has been the edi
tor for fifteeu years, beillg' first ejected by the 
General Conference in 1881, and was unalll-
11l0U$ly re-elpctecl at its last session. 

~rHE yeal' book of the Congregational 
ehuJ'th for 1896 shows lihat forty-two WOlnen 
are now in the ministry in that dEmomina
t,ion, thirtly-one of whorn are ordained lninis
tel'S and eleven are 1ieent,iates. 

PEOPLE ill CalifoI'nia are no more ea.sily 
duped than those who live elsewhero; neither TWICID within the past four years a l)llblie 
do they seem to be altog'ether exempt. In vote in Toronto has decided ng'ainst running-
Fresno, CaL, recently, a gypsy womau perSunday street cars. Another vote has been 

, suaded a lad.}' who had*8G in the house, to asked for and is soon to con1e off, and lnany I I I tl f . 't 
. enc leI' "Ie IYlOney or an eXpel'llneU ., prorn-a,1'e hOI)inQ' to reverse the vote. I 

" ising' to transfer it to a pillow in another 
THE death of Prof. Francis J. Child, Ph. D., part of the house through her magic pO'wers, 

LL. D., of Canlbl'id;:;e, i"fas8., on the 11 tIl and aSSUl'illg' her that this pl'ocess would 
inst., ren10veE OIle of I-larvaI'd 's 11l0St learned work as a charnl to enable her to restore 
and respected educators, lIe was seventy SOlne lost riches. ~rhe gypsy dh;appeared, of 
years old the 1st day of last February. course, and the pillow cOlltaillillg the money 

THE city of Paris was visited by a violent 
~ L 

cyclone, Septeluber 10, which did great dam-
ag~. Buildings ,vere torn down, ships were 
sunk, trees ,\'ere snapped off or' overturned, 
and more than 150 persons wereinjured. rrhe 
storm lasted ouly onp Ininute. 

IN one of the Gerlllan principalities, (\Val
dency)', a c1ecree has been set forth prohilJiting 
the issuance of a Inarriage license to habit
ual drunkards. This might be regarded as a 
"Sulllptuary law" in i!he United Sta.tes, but a 
wiser enactment lias not pas~ed our state, or 
national courts in many Years. 

I 

As the public schools of New York City open 
this fall people are gTeatly astonished to find 
that; there are 55,000 children unable to find 
sittings. It is difficult to understand how 
the city officials upon ""hom the work of pro
viding facilities for education devolves can be 
g'uilty of such neg'lect. Possibly Greater New 
York win have greater educational facilities. 

THE Standard Oil {)ornpal1Y has long been 
counted among the strongest· monopolies in 
existence. But it is reported that an oil trust 
in the Old \Vol'ld is already formed that will 
prove a great rival. Oil in vast quantities 
has been discovered in Sumatra, and \vill sup
ply the Japan market, which took more than 
thirty' ll1iIIions of gallons fronT A Il1erica la;st 
year. 

has not yet been discovel'ed. 

THE most n'ote.d of phrenolog'ists, Prof. 
Lorenzo Niles Fowler, died at the home of his 
sister, :Ml's. C. Fowler 'VeIls, in 'Vest Orange, 
Septelnbel' 2, being [l little over 85 yoars old. 
rrhe publishing' firm of Fowler & ,"Vel]::; has been 
widel.y known for Il13.11Y ;years. Alllong' the 
noted 'persons who had beellphrellolog'ie~1l1y 
examined by Prof. Fowler were the. late NidlO
las III., Czal'of nussin, Dwight L. Moody, 
IIorace Gl'eelej', I-Ian'iet Beecher Stowe, Halph 
\Valdo Emerson, \Valt 'Vhitman~ Samuel F. 
B. lVf orse, C.Yrus \¥. Field, Sir lIml1'.Y Irvi ng, 
Dr. Joseph Ptll'ker, J ohu Bl"ig'ht, BiehnI'd 
Cobden, Charles"Dickens .and· 'Villiam Cullen 
Bryant. 

rrHE following figures have been arrayed to 
show the enormit,y of the liquor traffic. It 
has been said that the A thel1ians weI'~ accus-

THE Junior Order' of America.n IVfechanics 
in Omaha has set a go()c1 example, by pa~s
ing' a by.:.law,'that no one connected with the 
sale of liquors as a beverage l:ihall hereafter 
be ac1mitfed to membership in l.ha-t order.' 
Many who are t.hus enguged are not eligible 
to membersbip because of nationality, but 

. tomed to take their children to behold a 
drunken reyel for the purpose of impressing 
theIn with the horrors of ch:inldllg and t1UlS 

secure their sobriety. These fig'ures should 
serve the saIne purpose. rrhe 240,000 sa
loons of this coun~t.ry alone, placed in aJ solid 
colulnn would exteud a distance of 1,000 
lniles. 'Both sides of a street" Nley wouJd 
give a solid frontage of 500 Iniles. '1:'hey 
,would rnake 100 streets,each 5 nliles long. 
VVhatantanloullt of wretchedlless and woe 
and misery and crime and evil ofev{~ry sort is 
here represented. ,Pron1 these 240,OOOschools 
of vice 600~OOO' drunkards annually grad
uate, 100,000 of ",hOlll are boys uetween tlw 
ages of sixteen and twellt,y ;100,000 of these 
drullkards die every yBar. In all these fester
ing pools of sin woman has an acti ve part. 
'1'he UnitedSta-tes census tells us that there 
are 9 dist.ilIers, 72 bre,vers, 105 dealers, 2,275 

. saloon-keepers, and 14?, bartenders that are 
women. 

late, lIe could not hear theIn. 
That pathetic scene flashed upon ll1e again 

thi~ week when I attellded the IYlmnorial 
sel'~ice of one of Chicago's prominent clergy
men. He was a princely hearted man ,vith 
an ear quick to hear every cry of hnman dis
tress. Geuial, ,sweet-spil'ited, thinking' no 
l~vil, he loved u!l his brethren who were sh'iv
ing' to do tbeir duty as God g.'ave then1 to 
see it,. But he was heterodox in theology and 
-sad to relate-a crank ill politics; and for 
these thillgS he suffen~d. lIe was brave 
about it, quick at repartee, staunch for his 
convictions while freely grallting' to others 
the same right of pl'ivate judglnent which he 
clttinwu for himself. But it was a heavyload. 
Sometimes the nerves faltered and he grew 
won 1'.)'. rrhe new and difficult. field of labor 
upon which he had just entered severely taxed 
his stl'eng·th. "Then he went awa'y on bis 
lase vacation, he was worn out. He ,had 
passed beyond t.he recuperation point and 
t,yphoid fever elailned him for its own. The 
tears were in my eyes as I sat there last 1\10n
day morning' and heard all his noLle charac
teristics recounted. flow many of these cor
dial expresl:iions had roached his ears in life I 
know noti. But we are so prone to keep the 
alabaster box of our love and tenderuess and 
reHerve it for the buryillg'. Life, valuable 
]ire, often hangs in the balance and weariness 
of spirit sends the balance down. It is so 
mueh better to speak the loying' word now 
than to stand b.y the open g'l'ave bye and bye 
with the sad retrospect:· "It Illight have 
been." 

The Coming Revival of Religion, 
~Il'. l\foody, somewha,t gra.yer, sOlllOwhat 

portlier, uut with the san1e tender love for 
lost men, and the same resistless energ~y for 
reaclll11g tJ'lOm, stood before a throng-of Chris
tian workers in Association I-Iall this week 
while they cheered him agai.n and again. A 
large nUIl)ber of the city clergy were present 
and listened with intense interest to new 
plans for presenting the old g·ospel. 1\11'. 
l\food'y is no stickler for etiqnette and fOl'In. 
lie says right out what he 111eans and makes 
110 bones of it. It is refreshing' to hear him. 
He turned to Dr. Henson, who was sitting in 
one of the box.es, and told hiIn that he' ought 
to have a score of cottage pI'nlyer 111eeting's 
every night in the week in hi~ section of the 
city. It was not illlpert.inenee. It was the 
outspoken utterance of a Inall so dead in ea.r
nest that he drove right at his sulJject with
out stopping for conventionalities. 

1\11'. l\100dy Inade tw,o poiuts. First the 
evangelization of our prisons. 'Ve have a, 
prison population of 750,000, and 500,000 
of these are Jounp; men.':ehey are" shut, up 
to their owu thoughts and are eager to read 
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good 1iterature. Mr. }flood~v declared that he the lig'ht that is in thee he darkness, how of the revelation respecting the completion 
had never engaged in a \vork which was so great is the darkness!" Perhaps the New- of his 'glorious work and the stupendous 

• J 

fruitful of results as the prison work in which Church light may be darkness, after all. thought of the divine repose th~reafter. Such 
he has been interested for SOlne mouths. The article which has already appeared is a thought is lofty, not low. ,Aud however 

He ulf"ged the evangelization of onr cities in the nature of a brush to clear· away cob- God communicated fo man the first thought 
wUh gf~at po\\'er.~fake your Sunday night wehs and dust that the light (?) may shine. of resting the last day Qf the weekiy cycle ok 

.. service evangelistic. Go out into theho,mes The writer tells us a great many things that sev~.n days in memory of creation and for his 
and get the people., ~1ake the nleeting so we already knew. and Borrle things that we 'own physical and spiritual good, or however' 
attractive that they will want tocome ag·ain. diq not, and which weare not so sure any- the weekly'c~ycle w~s measured in the earliest 
Have a Rong Eel'vice, duets, quartets and body knows or can know. ' He beg-ins by ages, the fact remaIns that the Sabbath t,hen 
rongre§2;ational sin g'ill g-. Preach not oyer attempting to show that the observance of existed, and that alnong those people who . 
t.hirty minutes. Stop before t.hey are expect-the Sabbath was not universal in ancient possessed· an account of the origin of the 
jog it. Preach-not politics, philosophy or times, as though its obligation depended world, th~ugh corrupted with polytheistic 
questions of the day-but salvation. upou such an universal observa,nce. He re- ideas, it mostnearlyreselnbl~d that of Genesis. 

These 111ont,hs throngh which we are passing nlinds us that the septuar.y di'fision of time This the' wr.iter admits or a:ffi ru.1s, but he 
are important Hlonths in the history of our was" in all probability determined by the s'leA~s. to thInk that the obhgatIon of the 
country. There are deeper issues at stake lunar chano·es of the rnonth " that the Greeks ChrIstIan to observe the Sabbath rests upon 
than those of the cOIning election. ,Ho\vever "had no S~bbaths," that the Romans "had the b~lief in the literal creation of the world 
the people Inay register their will in Novem- no weeks" t.hat the Chinese and South Ameri- in six days and the identity of our weeks , -
bel', the gTeat central questions of nlan's des- cans have had nothing that correspQnds with the week of creation. 'rhis is astonish-
tinJT will still remain. '1'he fact of ' sin and the with the Mosaic Sabbath. 'Vhen he speaks ing. But it is as impossible for 1\11'. MeHone 
need of regeneration will still be with us. of the monuments of Egypt and Babylonia, ~r anyone else to prov.e ~hat this did not 
Political ref01'n1S will be, ephemeral unless and their indications of the observance of the hter'ally take place as It IS for another to 
rig;hteousness exalteth thenatioll. The great Sabbath, be is careful to remark that this prove that it did. But the oblig-a'tion to ob
need of our country is a swee'ping revival of corresponded to the phases of the moon" a serve the Sabbath does not pest upon sllch [1 

religion all over the Janel. The conling winter fact which we all know very well. The argu- belief, any more than the duty to repent rests 
will be one of g'l'eat opportunity. The time is ment in this, not stated,but implied, is that upon a belief that when the Scrjptures attri
ripe. 'rhe hard timeshnve made BleIl thought- the Sabbath before the titne of Moses was buterepentance to Deity, the divine act is' 
fu1. Eleetion, with its awakenings and disap- connected with the phases of t,he llloon and, identical with the human act of repentance. 
pointn1ents, COllletb on -apace; bat as the therefore, was not the Sabbath as we under- (Concluded next week.) 

heat of these issues passes away, the latent stand it. Now it is as difficult to prove that HEART, LIFE, AND SABBATH-KEEPING. 
yearning: of nlen's hearts for something abid- the primitive Sabbath or week was lunar as " BY A. H. J.JE\VIS. 

ing and eternal will be felt. Let us pray that it is to prove that it was not. That is as The mere outward observance of the Sah-
we Inay see in the coming nlonths the gTeat- much as can besaid. But and if it were lunar, bath" byceas"ing from ordinary pursuits, with 
est reli!dous awakenh,l.!!: that this western "That thell? Jellovah has nc)t revealed to us 

LJ , , .'. ., ' , nothing nlore, is not Sabbath-keeping. In 
he1nisphere and the ,vorld has ever known. how he made known to Inen at first the idea proportion. as heart life, and true spiritual 
------.--... . -. - of his Sabbath, as he has not nlade known to· rest and comn1union with God are wantinQ.', 

NEW-CHURCH DARKNESS ON THE SABBATH. 1 "1"1: L' 

BY w. c. DALA~D, D. D. . llS lOW he created man. live do not need to ,Sabbath-observa:nce is vitiated or destroyed. 
In t.he New-Church ]l,fa,gazine for AUg'uRt, suppose that he nurnbered the days A ppeals to civil law and pharisaic formality, 

~t.here appears an article with the title, "The of man's first week, and set off the Sab- as to actions, obscure and destroy the spirit
Sabba.th and the Lord's-day," which, it is bath with a distinct statement about ual element. Intellectual consent to the 
announ.cGtl, is to be the fil'st of two or more on it., any 111 ore _ than we need to suppose claims of the Sabbath is as far below true 
the same t,heme, in Wllich is to be clearlJ7 set that he took earth in his hand and Sabbath-observance, as intellectual assent to 
forth what the" JewishSabba,th" is and how moulded the first man as a sculptor would the hist9ric Christ, is below a saving faith. 
it became corJ'upted, how the transition took have done. I-lis will and his power are jUE;t as Because these things are so, Seventh· day 
place f1'OI11 tlhe observance of the,seventh day clearly manifestod without thes~supp08itions. Baptists must cultivate the heart side of Sab
to the" first,-day Sabbath" of the Christian :M1'. l\leHoIle Inakes a great deal of the diffi- bath-observance. The great tide of theories 
el'a, and what t,he Sabbath is to be in the culty of reconciling the literal sellse of God's concerning· Sunday as a mere civil rest day 
New Dispensation. rrhe magazine is, of creating' the world and reRtillg from his work, tempts us to' put the Sabbath on the same 
course, the organ of the Swedenborgians, and with the subliIne conception we n1l1st have of plane; while the comrnerciai spirit and the 
the article is written in part, at least, from Deity aud which is found elsewhere in Script- cold materialism of our time chill and poison 
their point of view. It ma,y have SOIne little ure. But the difficulty is not J110re than is all spiritual development. Against these we 
interest for the readers of the SABBA'rH RE- found in allY attempt whatever to express in must struggle cons~antly, and the struggle 
COHDBfl, frorn the fact that it 'is fro.m the pen human finite lang'uag'e the thoughts and do- will be fruitless, unless we grow in spiritual 
of the Rev. 'V. E. 1\1ellone, a Baptist lllinister, ings of the Infinite. rrhe best we can say is things until the presence of the higher spirit
who is one of the trustees of the funds whereof t.hat God created the world as he has revealed ual. exp~riences cast out the formal and 
the benefit should accrue to the 1\iill Yard it to us, in 'what was for him six days, and earthl'y. 
Seventh-day Baptist church in London. lVlr.that 118 rested, in whatever sense a divine be- 'Ve Inust learn to welcomA the Sabbath' as 
~1enone, though knowing much about us a.nd ing can, ending his work on what was for him God's representative, and the day fixed for 
our view's, and being a nlemlJer, of the same the seventh day. It is no destruction 6f the special visitation with him. The heart lllust, 
body of Baptists with which our church, has Sabbath to suppose that God's days were be put in order for his COIning, as the home 
AO anomalous a connection, yet seems to not our days, nor our weeks a regular succes- and guest chamber are for an honored guest. 
have great respect for tlhe teachings of the sion fronl his week. :Mr. :Mellone remarks The question on Sabbath is not, "What Inust 
Swedenborgia.ns in the in'terpretation of rather unnecessarily that "it· is surely sink- I doto-day/'accordingtotheCommandmellt, 
IIoly Scriptures. In writing-of the observance ing to a lower range of thought when we outwardly, but" What can I bring to God, 
of the Sabbath before the time of ~10ses, he imagine him as observing 'our divisions of and gain fronl the Holy Spirit for lny weary 
says: "To the present writer it seems clear time, or measuring his life or his work by heart and hungry souL" Lov,~ for God and 
tl1at m'uch light is thrown on the subject by yesterdays and to-morrows, and making a for the Sabbath, because it is his, uplift life 
the New-Church doctrine of two pre-Mosaic difference between one day and another, into the Divine, presence, and so Inake the 
dispensations or eras," and again, when he either as regards its sacredness or its blessed- Sabbath a "delightful day." You are COIn
turlls to the book of Genesis to inquire" what ness, for himself." Minds differ in· their forted and compensated when a, valued friend, 
it really teaches concerning the Sabbath," he ability to apprehend the Infinite, and ]an- who has been with you till even-tid~says 
is constrained to l'enlark: "Here again the guage is imperfect. No one believet::!, it may when leaving', "I have had a delightful day." 

, writer feels bound to gratefully acknowledge he supposed, that God was tired after a week So welcome God, and all good, aU truth, and 
the light and help he has found in. the, New- . of labor and J'estedas a man would rest for all service for Christ. that when each Sa.bbath 
Church tenching. These have made some the space of twenty-four hours~ Some peo- closes, your heart, and the Christ, with whom 
things cle~rwhicb were dark before." But pIe may believe such a thing, but that he did you have spent the day, may unite in declar
we remember that our Saviour said once, "If I not so does not invalidate the' truthfulness ing: " This ha.'3 been a delightful day." 
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LIFE'S ,SUNSHINE .. 
. ~hat Inau was a cynic' who after strolling 

through a cenletery, wondered wber.e the bad 
people were buried. He had found only ,good 
deeds reqorded upon the stones which- marked 

. the r~sting places of the dead, and on, nearly 

THE ENIGMA OF THE AGES. Nervous spasITls are usually controlled by 
a little salt taken into the mouth and al~' 

-The history of the Jewish people is tbe lowed to dissolve. 
Inost remarkable in the annals of the nations, A patient suffering- from SUl1sti'oke should 
and has been well designa,ted, "the great be carried into a cool room, and' cloths 
enigll1a of historY."Fo!' eighteen centuries' wrung out of cold or ice wat,er applied to the 

eve~y stone some good deed. Natl~rany he they have been a race ~'ithout a country, h~ad .•. , '1'hese should be large enough to en
was suspicious that, while Jiving, every'per- ,scattered anlong all t,he nations of the globe, velop the whole head and ehanged often. A 
son had not been so g'ood as described when and without a kiIlg orgovernnlentthey haye bladder(or bag of oiled silk) partially filled 
dea.d, and therefore his wonder. B.ut it is a outlived the proud ,and nlig'hty people~ that with pounded ice and placed on the l:ea.d is 
custom, with the force of law, to speak only oppressed them, in the reIllote past, and are very beneficial. 
good of the dead when in public; and perhaps as distinctly Jewish to-day as in the IllOSt For nose bleed bathe the face aJHl neck with 
it is just as well, even in private the dead are glor'ious period of their national existence. cold water, and rolHng a Httle piece of white 
not exempt from that dissecting process which Enlightened nations have rea~on to. be ,p~per in ,a tight roll, place-it under the upper 
sadly mars our idols, grateful to the Jews for their sacred liter a- Hp, where it will press aga.inst the gum. If 

Appreciation of the good qualities of our ture, while Hebrew legislation lies at t,he very the bleeding' does not readily yield, plug the 
friends apparently increases with their deaths. foundation of all civilized jurisprudence. And nostrils with a soft roll of cotton clotll. 
However few lllny have been our expressions notwithstanding their disadvantages, they For neuralg'ia, apply hot" dry flannels, 'as 
before that tinle showing our appreciation, have given the world in lnoderll times SOlne hot as can be borne. 
after, the separation we seem to find comfort of its greatest stateslnein, philanthropists, For poison by poison oo,k Ol~. ivy, take a, 
in remembering the good, It is well, too, that fina.nciers, poets, musicians, etc. 1-1. L. Hast- handful of quicklime, dissolve in water, then 
the good ra.ther than the bad. is magnified .. ings,' the well-known anti-infidel of Boston, paint the poisoned part with it. 'rwo or 
Dut is it well that we withold our words of says in his essay on "'fhe Separated. Nation :" three applications ,,,ill OJ'diilUrily cure the 
appreciation so g€meral1y until the ears of "In ITledicine, the names of Franke~ Hays and nlost stubborn case. 
those who need their encouragement are closed Relllak,are prominent; on t.he stage the Is~ POl' stings of insects, exanline t.he parts 
forever ? Would it not make the journey raelites are represented by Rachel and Bern- with a.·lnagnifying g'}ass, and if the sting is 
through life pleasanter and easier if sOlne of hardt; Auerbach stands at t.he head of left in the wound, extract. it with a small pair 
these kind things which are'- left for tOlnb- German novelists, and Heille and Born sit on of tweezers or a, sharp penknife. 1hen apply 
stones and memorials were g'iven at least ver- high among the poets; ... Lasker in Ger- dilute amnlonia" camphor, mud, baldllg' soda 
hal expression before the subjects of t,helll had many, Gambetta in France, Disraeli in Eng- moistened, 01' even onion juiee. 
crossed the silent river? '1'he11 they nlay re- land, are illustrations of the presence and For the bite of a dog or cat, the wound 
lieve the feelings of t.he living, but the dead power of members of this separated na- should he thoroughly sucked, then the piece 
are beyond the reaping and the sowing, and tion. In the Ameriean Congress, ill the Brit- which has come in contact with the animal's 
they care for neither our approval nor our ish Parlialllent, in the German Reichstag, in teeth cut out or cauterized with allot knit
disapproval. the French CIulIll.ber of Deputies, and in every ting' nee,dle, a tight bandage wound closely 

Appreciation of and gi~atitude for deeds plac~ where skill, iutelligence, energy and ahout the wound to obstruct the circlllatJion, 
done are not rare. We fully express bot,h p'o\Vel',aI~e enthroned, the Jew is t,o be found." a.nd the wound itself washed in hot water as 
when with others than those toward WhOlll The great Jewish firm ofbaukers, the Roths- long as it will bleed. '1'he sanle t.rea.tment 

wilra,pply to the bite of a poisonous snake. 
they are felt. But it is not these others who, childs, control a large percentage of the If a.n artery is severed, tie a Slllall eOl'd or 
lllany titnes, are in need of these expressions; world's gold, and wit,hout consulting them, handkerchief tightly above it, aud,inserting 
it is the person toward whoyn the Aentiment it is said, scarcely a European king or emp~l'- a ronnd stick, improvise a tourniquet to hold 
exiats. The fear of over-praise seems to hold or could undertake a war, so indebted are the flow in check until the surgeon arrives. 
us back froIll 'giving even -due . expres- the royal and imperial houses to thitl remark- Hemorl'hag'es of lungs or stomach may be 

checked by small doses of salt and pel'fE-ct 
sian to our pra.ise_. A parent is more free able Hebrew falnil,r. The late Baron Hirsch, quiet. 
with criticism than with praise, when the eu- a Jew, is said to have given the Inost to A sprain should be treated at once to an 
eouragement of kind words wou1d, in mallY philanthropy of anyone the world hus applica.tion of water as hot as can be borne. 
ca.ses, do nlore than the criticism of sen~ences. known. This nlay be showered upon it, or cloths 
'rhe first buoys up and floats over t,he shal- Another characteristic of this raee is their wrung' out of hot water applied frequently. 

. For croup, immerse hands and feet in hot 
low places in life's st,ream, while the other longevity, their death rate, even in the United nlustard or soda water. Great relief is SOlIlfl-

sinks lower and grounds the frail craft. 'Ve States, being only about half that of the peo- times experienced frOill drinking' water as hot 
do not plead fOl~ undue praise, which is dis- pIe at large. '1'his fact has been disputed, as can be borne. 
nst.rous in the extreme, but for that Ineed of but has been deIllonstrated several times by For sudden attaeks of dysentery 01' colic, 
praise which fs it proper expression of appre- statistics, especial1y by those given by H. L. give equal parts of tinctul'e of rheu ba.rb, es-

sence of peppermint and camphor. Dose, t.en 
ciat.ion. Hast.ings and Dr. Dining-s, an eluinent physi- to twent.y drops in a wineglass of sweetelled 

'Vhat the people of this world need is help cian, the fornler in his essay entitled, "Re- water at intervals of flfteeli minutes. 
ruther than discouJ'agenlent., '1'here is Inuch luarks on the 'l\Hstakes' of :Moses;" the For acute asthma or nausea, f:lpread a plaH
l110re . sunshine than rain in nature's ordm". other in the columns of one of America's lead- tel' wit.h lard, sprinkle with black peppel', 3011-
Flowers aqd fruits are d.· eveloped by. the ing periodic~ls. spice and cloves, and lay. on chest or pit of 

'stolllach, as the case lllay be. ' 
brightness of the sun more than by the rain. The Jewish people are well worth study, as . I~~or a.pparent death froln Jig'htning, dash 
Both are essential, but a tree which never had also are their institutions, particularly the cold water freely over head, face and whole 
the sunshine would, either die or become a Code of Moses, that wonderful La\v, to their body. If this does not revive the patien1~, 
poor stun~ed thing. It needs them both, but observance of which their reInarkaLle health place the body ill a freshly-made opening in 
it .needs mo~e brig'ht da.v,"s than rainy days. and longevit,y are probably to be attributed. the ground, in a half-sitting posture, with his 

face toward the sun, covering hin1 'all over, 
Nature is a good teacher, and can be followed IN AN EMERGENCY. excepting the head, with fresh earth. 
iIi Ina,ny things, ~lore - brightness and less For poisoning by acids, administer copious 
criticism is a good rule to start out on, If In case of fainting, p1ace the body in a. drafts of tepid water, or tickle the throat 

horizontal position, with tlle head low; 'th f th tl . "1 t 't you appreciate your friend's work, tell him so. '. ...-., WI, a ea er or SOllle Hug SImI ar 0 exci e 

D 't 't t'l h .' d d d th t II sprInkle cold water on head, necl\. and chest, vomlting. Then give wa,I'm soapsuds,ormag-on wt;tl un 1 e IS ea an en e·. . - ,. h II d' I d' t 'I 's h . '. f',' loosen the clothIng, and expose the patIent neSlaor c a {; ISSO ve In wartn wa er, or 
some one e se. uc an expl esslon 0 appI e- t f h' C h . p lied wood ashes,soda, _gruel, linseed, tea or dce 
ciation mav serve to encourage to even better 0 res . a.lr. ..Ja~~ or or ammonIa a r water, whichever· can be reached first. 
th' ThO,l· . d f - to the nostrIls \\'111 also prove efficaCIOUS. F' , , . b II 1" . d'l t . 

mgs. ere IS no more preclousrewar or th h' th' I tt t b I 'th tion or pOIsonIng y a \:a les, gIve I u -e vlne-
wol'l~ well done than the a.ppreciation of thoee oug ~ a er Inus e usee WI. cau _ . gar, or sour milk, lemonade, sweet oil, or a.ny 
for whom it is done, "Look up, nob down." Broken hInbs should be placed In natural mucila6 inous drink. 
-l"lJe ]tVestQI'~Y (fl. I~) Sun. positions, and the patient kept quiet until For arsenical poisoning, induce vOlniting' 

I, the arrival of the physician. . . as q~ickly as possible, then administer a 
IF t,here is one virtue that should be culti- Cramps in the stomach usually yield to a spoonful of perpxide of iron. If a drug store 

vated more than another by him who would is not near enou~h to gett,his in. a hurry, 
succeed in life, it is punctuality; if there is one teaspoonful of ginger,· stirred in a half glass give iron rust, stirred in sweeten€:d water, or 
error that ,should be avoided it is being be- of hot water, in which a half-teaspoonful of whites of eggs and wat.er,orsoapsuds.-Pol't-
hind time.-F, Hunt~ . soda has been dissolved. land Transcript. . ' 
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._~ission~. 
THE next regular meeting' of the ltlissionary 

,, __ Board occurs October ~1. Blank reports 
have been sent out to the missionary pastors 
_ and workers to be filled out for the quarter 
closing Septenlber 30, 1896. If any should 
fail in -receiviIig' their blanks, please notify 
the 1\1issionary Secretary. At this October 
Board ~feeting all applications for appropri
ations for the year 1897 should be in, for at 
Ulat Ineeting the appropriations are voted 
for that year. Tha. clerk of the church lnak
ing application for an appropriation to aid 
in the Rupport of a pastor should answer the 
following questions in the application IlJade: 

- 1. 'Vho is your pastor'? 
2. Number of church Inenlbers? 
3. 'Vha~ is t,he financial condition of your 

church and society.? 
4. How Inuch ulolley have von raised or 

L " 

pledged toward the support of 'your pastor 
for the :year? I 

. 5; Dc) you take lnonthly collect,iollS', or e011-

t,ribute by the weekly envelope s,)'stem for our 
111issiollS? 

'Ve trw;t an \\'ho are coneerned ill these 
nlatters will take note or the above alld send 
in their cOHllnUnictltiollS so they will -be in 
hand October lU. SEC. 

FIFTY-FOURTH ANNUAL REPORT 
Of the Board of Managers of the Seventh-day Baptist M is

sionary Society, 
(Continued from laRt week.) 

ENGLAND. 

The 1\1ill Yard church, London, soon after 
the death of its beloved pastor, the He\T. \Vill
hun M:. Jones, D: D., sent a statelnellt of its 
needs as a church, and also its finaneial con
dition, and earnestly petitioned thB :Mission
ary Society to send it a suita.ble person for a 
pastor, or aid in the Rupport of one. 'rhe 
Board sent the Hev. 'V. C. Daland to London 
to investigate the condition allclneeds of tIle 
church. I-Ie returned and gave to the Board 
a thorongh report. 'I'bat report was pub
lished in the SABBA'rH HECOHDEI1. lIe reCOI11-
nlended, "'1'hat if the Missiollar.y Society CHll 

see its way clear to do it, they send them a 
Inissionary pastoJ', suited to their neells, for 
the sp~ce of thl'ee :years. '['hat would be a 
tinlO long enough to see what can ue dOlle. 
Less than that I dt> not ad rise." '1'11e IDatter 
was laid before the people at the last anniver
sary of the society, a nd at the COllferenee in an 
informal way. No formal aetion was taken, 
thoug'h nlallY expressed the judgment that 
something should be done for this old rnother 
church. After lIluch deliberation, conncjJ, 
and prayer, the Board, at a Ineeting held 
OctolJer 20, 18H5, voted to send a lnissionary 
pastor to serve the :Mill Yard eh urch of 1.;on
dOll, England, according to thpir request, for 
the terrl1 of three years. It, was ,voted that 
the Board ask the Rev. "V. C. -Daland to fill 
that place, that the salary of the lnissionary 
pastor be $1,200, and the expense of tl'UllS
portatioll to London, all receipts Oil the field 
to be reported to the Treasurer. The Corref3-
ponding Secretary was· instructed to confer 
with Mr. Daland, and if he should signify his 
atceptance of the ca}], to rnake according'ly 
all neceSSU1'Y urran~eIIlents wi tIl tJhe :1\1 ill 
Yard church. 

~[r. Doland accepted the call of the Board, 
to take effect ~fn.y 1, ISBG, and the following 
arrangements were Inude with the Mill Yard 

church: (1) The Mill Y,ard church on J an. 4, sern10ns and addl'esses 101; average .eongre-
1896, by a unanimous vote, e~tendeda gatiolls 30; p1'ayer-rneetings 43; -visits. 65 ; 
formal cnll to the Rev. W. C. Daland to be- Sev'enth-day -Baptist families 12; resident 
C( n1e their pastor. (2) Itunanimously voted church mellibers 38; 1 Bible school. 
to pay anllual1y to the Treasurer of the ~1is- The appropriation for the Post Road field 
sionary Society such a snnl of ulolley as it began Nov. 1, 1895, at which time !vIr. Main
can raise in lieu of past.or's salar.Y .. :Mr,;- Da- begallhis labors. By -the- request of the 
land accepted the formal caU of the ~1in Yard Evang-elistic Comnlitt~e a leave of absence 
church. He sailed with his fa.mily froln Ne\v was granted him fl'om this field, and he ,vas 
York City, l\'Iay 9, lS9G, for his field of labor, selltthe latter part of NoveIl1berto the 
and arrived there 1fay 20, 1896, and recpived LonisviI1e~ J{y., field, to assist the Rev. T. J. 
a l1l0st hearty we]colne. He imrnediatel'y Van IJol'l1, l'emn.ining there one nl0nth, ren
C0111111enced wOl'k. He has rented a house at dering most efficient and able -. service. On 
l1\'lal',yland Road, "'Tood Green, Londoll, N. his return he resumed his labors on the Post 
He has not been on his field IOllg enough to Road field, and with the First Westerly 
lay definite p1ans for future work. He re- cluB'ch. In regard to his field of labor he 
ports a good att.endance of the Inem bership writes:" 1\1y work followed thn revivallabol's 
on Sabbath service, and at" every sE:l'vice thus of Brethren HuffInan and Saunders; and I 
far strangers have been present. lIe and his have tried to feed the sheep and lam bs.There 
wife have been l'eceived into the lllembership is good renson to 'believe that real and ell
of the ehurch, alld he duly installed as its couragillg gTowtJh in r:spiritual tllings has 
pastor. lIe and 1\11'. Yane, a melllber of the been experienced. Bro. lIol'ace Stillman had 
clull'ell, are c01lBulting together as to the laLored faithfully at Dunn's Corners, where 
ad visabiJity of /-letting up a gospel tent, 01' he is held in hig'h esteem. At Dunn's CorneJ'f~ 
making some other provision for holding' I have p1'3yer-Ineetillg, Sa.bba.th-sr~hool and 
gosnelllle()tings, in the neigh borhood of 1\11'. preaching' services eaeh week. At Quonocon-
Va,lIe, in I(ent, Eng. Ah'eady scattered SaL- tang Baptist church, BiLle school and preach
Lath-keepers ill Bllg'land, Scotland, and ing service each Sl1nday. At Niantic preach
Norway are Inaking themselves known to Mr. illg every Sunday nigllt in a Union Gospel 
Dalalld by correspondence. ~ir. Daland il:l in meeting. At 'Voody IIill on the first, Sunday 
London not, merely as the Inissional',Y pastol' afternoon in eaeh mont,h. I lHl,ve preached 
of :Mill Ya,l'd chureh, but to rep1'eseub our several tirnes at AvolHln,le. For home 111ission 
cause in Great Britain and Europe as far as work the Post Road -field is 1~1l'ge, interesting', 
he can, and to ellgBge in ev-angelistic work and pronli8iug. 
as lnuch as is IW(}ctieable and advisaLle, and SOn'l'lI-ICAH'I'Erm ARSOCIA'l'ION. 

to ])ut hilllself in touch wi th all SabLath- r]'l n I]) Ci I) ,\r \T 1\1' . w .. CV. _ J. • Deag<'J', . JereD., . D.., . lS~IOIWl'y 
keepers, a-Dd those interested ill Sabbath PClfitOl'. 

t.rut.h. vYe pra.y for hirn and the cause l\ir. SeDgeI' reports D months of lahor with 
abunda.nt suecess through the truth, and the the Hitchie and COllings ehurches, and visit-
pl'eSellCe and power of t,Ile lI.oly Spirit. iJ1g and preaching' at the following places: 

HO~[E ~IISSIONS. Slab Creek, Ilol"ll Creek, \-V. Va., and Sal8111-
K\S'l'TmN ASSOC1A'l'ION. ville, Pa.; sermons 157; congregations 50 to 

'fhe Rev. HOl'nce Stillman, Ashawa.y, R. I., MissionD.l',Y 75; prayer-meetings Inany, kept no count; 
Pastor. visits 228; pages of tracts distributed 2,000; 

'11'. Stillman reports a, yeal"l:Ilabol' with tlw additions to the ehurehes, 1 by baptism, 1 by 
lj'lil'st and Second 'Vesterly and the 'VoodviUe (~xpe~'ience or letter; 2 BilJle schools. 
churches, and at the prea.ching station, t.he 1\'11'. Seager has faithfully served the 
Nia.ntic Baptist church, 7G serInons; congre- churches as lnil'38ionary pastor, and .haR bem} 
gation 6 to 40; prayer-meetings no; visits very active and useful in eva.ngelistic work. 
GO; additions 8 by baptism, and 3 by letter. He has visited Salemville church, Pa., quar-

l\J 1'. Stillrnan served the Fil'st and Second terl'y, either pel't-tonally or by proxy, holding 
\Vesterly- churches, aR :Missional'Y Pastor, for th~re, each visit, a two-weeks l11eeti og. In 
the first two quarters of the year,when the DeCelnbel' he speut four \yeeks ut Stokos 
Hev. A. E. ~lain succeeded him in the First and ;Jaeksoll Centre, 0., a,ssisting the Hev. L. 
'Vesterly. The third quu,rter he served the C. Hundolpb ill e\rallgelist,ic work. 1-1e was 
Second 'Vester-ly church, and in the fourth. also with Evang'elist l~. B. Sa uuders in. his 
q na.rter both the Second \Vesterly and vVood- gospel campaign in \Vest Virg'i Ilia" laboring 
ville churches. In the first two quarters of at Salem, Hoanoke, Ritchie, ~lilldle Island, 
his labors, his churches were greatly blessed Black Lick, and G l'eel1 Brier, closing the \york 
by the evangelistic efforts of Bro. J. L. Ifuff- at Green 111'ier for ~tfr. Saunders, who had re
lDan, and after him by Bro. E. B. Saunders, turned home. 1\11'. Seager was.excellent, help 
quite a number joiniNg' the churches. fIe be- in conductiug the sing'ing, in after-lneetings, 
gan serving the Woodville church the first and in personal work. He accepted the call 
Sabbath in April,' and has held regular of the Saleln church, W. Va., and entered up
services every Sabbath since. 'l'hongh the on his pastorate April 1, 18UG .. 
fa,lnilies are few, and the congregat.ion slna.Il, CJi~N'l'RAIJ ASSOCIA'l'ION. 

the meetings have been precious seasons, in 'l'he Rev. O. S. Mills, Lincklucn Centre, N. Y., Missionary 
which all have been greatl.y blessed. 'fhe I)aAtor.-

need js Hlore thorough cOllRecl'ation to God, 1\11'. ~1ills has lauored 52 weeks with the 
a.nd a more implicit trust in his prolnises to Lincklaen churcho.ud at three preaching 
have power with God a.nd with man. stations, I>restol1, Norwich, and Rhode Is
The Rev. A .. E. Main, AAhu\Yay, n. I., MisRionary a.nd land Settlement; given 77 sermons a,ud ad-

Pastor. . dresses; average congregations 24; pray or-
1\11'. 1fain reports 35 weeks of la.bol' with meet,ings 19 ; visits 212; 581 pages of tracts 

the First vVesterly church, and 011 the Post and· 141_ pa.pers distl'ibuted; 30 Seventh-day 
Road (R. 1.) 1\lission field, and at the preach- Baptist fanlilies and pa.rts of families; 24 
in~ stations·, Qu.onocontaug, Nia~ti?, Woody I resident ~hurch In~'mbe .. ,].s; 2. Bible schools. 
lItH, Avondale, R. ~., anu at Loulsvllle, I{y.; Mr. ~hl1s rqports thu,t blessed harIlfony -

, - \ -, 
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, prevails in the Lineklaen church, alldthe ap-I 
pointulent.s of the Lord's house have been 

" well sustained during :the year. Hard tirnes 
have induced some to move to other places to 
bet,ter their financial condition,.and Ulelnem
bership of the church has thereby been sorne
what diminished. Preston needs a. thorough 
revival'. There are there a few fuithfrilbreth
ren and sisters. By visiti'ng luauy First-da.y 
families living within his field, preaching, -for 
them, aiding thenl in their revival llleet,ings, 
and attending t~}eil' Sunday Scho-ol ASRoeia
tions, he bas greatly extended our influence 
as a people, and III uch prej uelice of forn18r years' 
disappeared. This. field needs the prayers 
and watch care of our p(~ople.· ""Ve sow the 
seed, but God giveth the increase. 

['he Hev. U. M. Babcoek, "rat-son, N. Y., Mis~iomtl'y 
Pastor. 

J1r. Babcock reports a years '8 labor ,vith 
the 'iV atson church, and at one preaching 
statioll, Pitcairn, N. Y. ,60 sel'lnons; average 
congregations 25; visitH 162; 5,000 pages of 
tracts, and 150 papers distributed; lluln bel' 
of Seventh-day l{aptlist families In, a.nd G 
parts of families; resident chureh melnbers 
33 ; and 1 Bible school. 

111'. Babcock reports faithful work on the 
field, but sees not much light ahead for it, 
unless it should he to sond some evangelist 
there to labor for a wide spread and thor
ough revival. I-1e connnel1ds the faithful few 
who live there, and are striving' to Inaintain 
the church existence and the cause' of the 
l\iaster. He anticipates leaving this field 
Octo bel' 1st. 
'rhe Uev. P(Jric R. BUl'Uick, Georgetown, N. Y., MisRioll

ary])astor. 

:M1's. Burdick reports a full year of labor 
with the Otselic chureh; 52 serlnons: aver
age congregations 14: visits 30; a.dditions 
to the church 2 by le'tter; Seventh-day Bap
tist, faInilies ] 0; resident church nlem bel'S 1 D ; 
and 1 Bible school. 

Mrs. Burdick writes that the Otselic ehurcu 
is a band of faiLhful Christians, Inost. of whom 
attend serviees every Sabbath. Nearly all 
take part in the Sabbath school. They are 
poor, but vory benevolent and loyal to our 
denolninational. inteJ'ests. ~10nthly collec
tions a.re taken f(n'the :Missionary and 'fract, 
Societies, and contributions for the Woman's 
Bon1'd. There are but two young people 
alnollg us, and they a.re young Inell of proln
ise. r:l:'here are only six children in all of our 
faniilies, so there is but little chance for build
ing up here, except frOID the outside. 'l'hese 
people are worthy of the help and fostering 
care of the:Missionary Society, without whieh 
they could not have the benefit.s of the 
l)l'eaehed word. 

(Continued.) 

THANKS FOR HELP. 
HEBHON CI~N'l'nE, Pa., f;lept. 15, 1896. 

We, the undersigned, would hereby express to the 
Missionary Board llnd Evangelistic COnlmittee our most 
sincere thunks ror tlleir cai'e and interest in our Bitrug-: 
gling chureh ill this place, in making it possible for their 
evangelist, Eld. C. W. Thl'ell{(~ld, to come and labor for 
us as he has done. 'Ve rejoice in the good t.hat has 
been accomplished, the seed l sown and the future good 
hoped for. 

\ , , 
D. R. BALY" 1 
J o !::lE PH CI,AIR".JU., 
JOSEPH Cr.,AIIt, Sn., r Com. 
ID.,D. Cr.,AIR, 
AMBnoSE BALL, f 

-WHENEVER we are willing to do good God 
will see that we' have a, chance.-Ranl'S HorIl. 

THE EUCHARIST. 
BY MAr.,y B. CI,Amm. ' 

"rrhis do in remembrance of me." 

Rememhel'ull,that Christ hml given
The glory like a flame 

'Vhich veiled him in the courts of Heuyen 
, Before to earth he came. 

'l~hol1gh rich, rememher he beca.me, 
The poorest of the poor, 

And contumely, scorn and blame, 
In meekness did endure. 

'Vhile still so faultless was his life, ' 
So pure, without, within, . 

IliA enemies who longeu for Btl·it'e 
Could find in him 110 sin. 

Rcmember the atonement made 
For'Bins Hot once hiA own, 

The rec.ollcilliatiOli laid 
Bpforc the Father's throne. 

Remember that he died for thee
'rIle height all heights a,bove, 

The length, the bread t.h, the mystery, 
Of his unbounded love. 

Hemem bel' too, he walks beside 
His people, day by day, 

And seeks each wayward soul to guide 
III life's diviner way. 

UemcmlJel'ing this thy Bonl shalt be 
On heavenly manna i'ed, 

'1'h' unfailing founta.in fiow for thee, 
'rhine be the living' tread. 

nemembering him who died and rose, 
'l~he sacrifice for sin, , 

ACC('l)t the gift his grace bestows, 
And full salvation win. 

THE HIGHER LIFE, 
The higher life ha~ c1eepCl' root.s than the 

ordinary Christian life. It is rooted In the ., 

soil of Ute divine 'Vord, and, like the century
end uring oak, appropriates U}prefl'om all its 
ele I11ellts of strength. "!tfan shaI1 not live by 
bread alone, but by every word that proceed
eth out of the lllouth of God." He who 
wishes to d wen on this higher spiritual plane, 
above the clouds which intercept the sunlight 
to t.he dwellers below, Inust consent to be a 
nlan of one book a,nd to endure the reproach 
of being a Inu,n of one idea-Christ crucified. 
lIe \\'ill awake in the lnorning more hung'1'y 
for his soul food than for his breakfast. I-Ie 
will prefer the 'Vord of God to the morniiJg 
paper, if he has time but for one; aud, if con1-
pelled to go forth witholit his daily spiL"itual 
rations, he ,,,ill be conscious of faintness and 
weakness. "VeIl persons al ways feel the loss 
of their regular Ineals; the sick never, because 
they have no appetite intensely consullling
their st'l'engiih. 

Let it be 11nderstood that the state of full 
trus tin Clnist cannot be maintained by hours 
devoted to current literature and minutes 
given to hasty glances at the Holy Script
ures. 'rha,t is the path to spiritual emacia
tion, trodden by Inultitudes or weak believers, 
piteonsly cl'sing, "0 nly leanness, Illy leau
ness!" rrhere must be thne taken to read, 
nlark, and inwardly digest spiritual truth, 
that it Inay pour its vital elelnellts into the 
life currents of our souls. 

Many Christians are in too gTeat a hurry 
to live th(~ life of uninterrupted trust. '1'he 
Comforter came to abide, but the place \vas 
too confused and he withdre,y. "As thy serv
ant was busy here and -there, he was gone." 
Again, the higher life is not a life of solitude. 
Society prodnces great Ineri. They are not 
reared in the herrnitage.' Perfect lov~ to God 
does not turn its back UpOll Inen and bury it
self in a desert or cloister. It seeks human 
abodes 

""rith prayers, entreaties, tears, to save, 
To pluck men from the gaping g'l'ave." 

-The ordinary social means of grace are 
necessary to the promotion of the life of the 
most advanced Christian. Be\var~, of under-

--< 

valuing-the gatherings of the church, where 
, young and old, the mat.ure Christian and the 
young convert, testify, of Jesus' love. Both 
the faith and t.he lives of nlany of them mOlY 
be.imperfect. For t·bis very reason they need 
your superior ligh t,- while you need their 
society to· keep you, in the elosest Ry~paiihy 
,vith your fellow-disciples, and to connteract 
the tendency to seg;regate into cliques, to the 
detriment of Chrisfjun unit.y. 
, It sometimes happens that the repose of 'the 

sonl in Christ is disturbed by another cause. 
Ecstatic joy has been erroneously assumed to 
be the only proof of the presence of the a bid
ing' COlnforter; and when that rapturons ex
ultation subsides, the individual is apt t.o 
say, "lhavelost the fullnet;s of the Spirit." 
'1"he lnistake is the forg'etfulness, thri,t there 
are other fruits of the ,Spirit l which may at
test his presence, and, 11101'eover, that the 
promise of God is still true, thoug]1for a bdef 
period we see no evidence of his presence in 
our feelings. 'Ve are to walk by fai_th and 
not by feeling. Activity in belHLlf of the free
dOlll of others is the way to pl'(~serve our own. 
In our recent waritwasfonnd that the repub
lic could not nlniutuill its own freedol11 with.: 
ont emancipating: the slaves within its reach. 
It is jnstso with the preservation of the free
dom indeed which .T esns, the Gi'eat Emanci
pator, pl'oclnims. The person who sits down 
t,o elljoy the delicious sweets of hiH newly 
found liberty, satisfied with the ecstasies of 
devotion, will soon find his joys expiring. 
J OJ is given as a lnotive to labol·, Great 
exultation to-day lllef1lJS :;?;l'eat toil to
InOTTOW. rrhe gladness of the Pentecost was 
a preparation for the conversion of the three 
thousand. "The joy of the Lord is your 
strength." It is designed as a IneallS to an 
end. "Restore unto lIle the joy of thy salva
tion; . ,. . then will I teach transgTessors 
thy ways; and sinners shall be cOllverted 
unto thee." If \\'e begin to luxuriate in the 
1118a11S ~lS itself an end, forg'etful of the divine 
end, we pervert the hlessing bestowed; and 
the HlunlH1, IJeing' selfishly ,hoarded, instead 
of being dist.ributed to the hUl1gl'Y, "breeds 
worms."-Frow "Love E)ntlJroned," by lh~n
iel Steele, D. D. 

HAVE YOU BEGUN THAT STUDY? 
BY A, H. LICWIS. 

'Ve hope that the pastors and people have 
l>egun the study of the new tracts as advo
cated by President Ingham. Nothing' could 
be more pert,inent and practical. '£he pra:yer 
111eetings \yin not suffer by the interruption 
once a Inollth, and sonle will come on " Tract 
Study" night, who do no.t usually attend, 
and thus be 1110re to the prayer meetings. 
The Bible will be studied more as a result of 
the study of the tracts. 

The young people lllay be able to introduce 
it in some of their meetings, the pastor 
taking charge.' The writer has tried it for 
two successive weeks with good results, though 
in' an irnperfect manner. In some way, 
brethren, let the re,.stndy or the '~Thole Sab
bath question be undertaken systematically. 
Every part of church work, and every phase 
of Christian life will be strengthened by it. 

THE dOluinion of any sinful habit will fear
fully estrange us frolu his presence. A single 
consenting act, ,of inward disobedience in 
thought or will is enough to let.fall a cloud be
tween hinI and us, and to leave our hearts 
cheerless ll,nd dark.-H. E. llfannil!g. 
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Worna'n's Work. 
THE Young Ladies' Mission Band, of the 

First Genesee Seventh-day Baptist church, 
consists of 19 menlbers. 
, This Band with, :Mrs.S. S. Powell for presi.; 

dent, has .its vice-president; secre,tary, and 
treasurer, a sewing committee and a refresh
ment committee. At their meetings thAy 
spend an hour in study, then sew until 
five o'clock, when tbey are served by the com
nlitteeto simple refreshrnents. Their funds 
for mission work to ,be raised by the sale of 
articles ma.de .. 
. Will not our young ladies in other churches 
also band together in some similar way, to 
beco~e helpers in our missiqn fields. 'Ve are' 
glad, indeed, t~ ,yelCOllle this enthusiastic re
enforcement, and bid them a hearty God 
speed. 

MRS. ALBEHT WHITFORD, Cor. Sec. 

ABOUT MITES. 
BY MUS. J. Y. WILSON. 

The Bible is a Tnine from which we can bring 
forth different kinds of wealth, a store-house 
filled with treasure, an encyclopedia of know l
edge. Let as see what we can glean frolll it,s 
sacred pages about rnites. ' 

We read of the Israelites, of their or1g111, 
their growth, their prosperity, t.heir captivity, 
and of their wonderful deliverance fronl the 
Egyptians at the Red Sea,. As ,ye glance at 
them in the wilderness on their way to the 
promised land, we find theln lnurmuring 
against God and wishing that they had died 
in the land of Epypt ,,'where they did eat 
bread to the full." 

Nov", to supply their wants God sent down 
a substance as snlaJI as the hoar frost for 
them to gather. It was to bA gathered daily, 
each househo]o was to gather its part, and 
its part on1y. God thus supplied theln for 
forty :years. Silrely this great exam pIe 
teaches what can be done by mites, and that 
our work, like theirs, should be done daily 
a.nd by each individual. When done in'this 
way the mites shall form a grand sum that 
will perhaps accomplish a great work in the 
course of y~ars if "we weary not in well
doing." 

Passing on hundreds of years in their his
torY,we tind the children of Isreal entreating 
Sanlllel to gh·e them a killg that they lllight 
be judged like all the nations. 

Althoug'h God was displeased, and consid
ered hirnself rejected of them, yet be gTanted 
their request, and the ,fii'st king chosen was a 

'choice young nlan, beautiful to look upon 
and of great stature. 

Because he did not obey God, another was 
. taken, even the youngest of eight sons, a 
mere youth, David, the son of Jesse, and 
when the Philistine giant defied the armies of 
the liviug God, this youth became the cham
pion of the Israelites. We find that he did, 

. not gird hirnself \vith a swurd but" took his 
staff' in his hand and' chose him five s]noot,h 
stones out of the brook and put them in a 
shepherd's bag (whieh'h~ bad even in a scrip) 
and his sling' was in his hand, and he drew 
near to the Philistine." 

This n1ighty warrior disclaimed David who, 
however, prevai1ed oyer Lim witli ,a sling and 
a stone, 'l"his was lnight overCOIne by weak
ness, and this is a good illustration of the 
hum hIe Ineanschosen by God lnauy times to 
roclaim his iufinite power. 

, . 
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Passing by the reign of David asking, 
by the brilliant one of- Solomon" by . the 
division of the kingdom irltotwo;parts,by 
the reigns of several of the kifll!;s of eTudah 
and Israel, we come to that of' Ahab and to 
the account of the terrible famine that occur
red durillg his reig·n. Now we read the story 
·that illustrates in a very forcible manner 
what a mite can do, for it was (,he lulndfzzl of 
meal and a iittle oil in the cruse of the widow 
woman of Zarephath that sustained the 
mighty prophet Elijah and her own house
hold through their time of need. Here we 
learn that bel' mite became :the ITleanS of a 
great blessing to herself, eveifthe·restoration 
of her son from. the dead. 

-
In the books of Ezra and Ne.hemiah we 

learn another lesson of the resul ts of each 
one doing his lJart, and all working together 
as a unit; for it was thus that the temple was 
rebuilt and afterwards the walls of J erUHa
lem. 

We also read of one WOlnan, even Esther, 
being t,he instrulnent of saving her people 
fronl destruction. 

'l"urning .froIn the Old Testament to the 
New, we read of Jesus watching the people as 
they cast their money into the treasury. 
"\Vhile many tbat\ 'were rich cast in ll1uch, a 
certain poor wido\y tllrew in two mites. 
Jesus said unto bis disciples, "Verily, I say 
unto you, that this poor widow hath cast 
n10re in than all they which have cast into 
the treasury. For all they did cast in of theil' 
abundance, but she of her want did cast in 
aU that she had, even all her living." 

ARRIVAL OF MISS CLARA BARTON. 
Arnong the pa::;sengers arriving' Saturday 

on the stealner Umbria, from Liverpool and 
QU,eenstown, was i\fiss Clara Barton, t.he repre· 
sentathre of' the. Red Cross Society, who has 
returned from the scene of t.he Armenian 
trou bles. In an interview, she said: 

"\Ve did not establisb auy permanent re
lief, as our mission was to furnish temporary 
succor. We established no schools, no hos-' 
pitals or any thing that will rmnain as a last
ing reminder of our visit, unless it be a 
grateful reIllembranee. We did not help men 
in idleness; we he1ped them to work. ~, When
ever we found peasants afraid to go into the 
fields, on account of rumored n1aurauding ex
peditions, we notHied the goverlllnent, in ac
cordance with arrangements which we had 
Illade, and guards were furBished. 

We sent out five relief expeditiollE, which 
started frorn Constantinople and took differ
ent routes. We ain1ed to cover the central 
portion of the country, which the missionaries 
were unable to reach. The rnissionaries did 
excellent work in their field, and nothing but 
words of pra.ise ca.n be said about them, but 
theycould,not cover everything. Three of onr 
expeditions were genera.l, and two medical. 

During o~' stay, we took charge of four epi
demirs-typb us, tsphoid, dysentery, and 
smallpox-which ravaged the country. We 
coped with the epidelnics in SassouIl, iVfarash, 
and Al'abkie, and established temporary hos
pitals. 'tV e succored the helpless, and cured 
the wounded. \Ve made no distinction be
tween 'l"urk and Armenian, Christian or ~1m:;
sulman. The H~d Cross Inlows no creed, race 
or color." 

"Did yon find, upon investigation, that tl1e 
Armenians wel'e ill allY way aggressol's dul'-, 
irlg the rnassacres? " 

" . 

"That is a political question. I wouldn't 
answer. We made no. investigations. ",""e 
searched for those who needed our help, and, 
gave it. The pr'inciples of the Red Cross are 
Inlnlanity all(~ neutrality. To that principle 
we adhere." 

Before l\Iiss Bartou left ConstantinQPle, on 
Aug. 9, she sent· .her . personal rega.rds to the· 
sulta.n. He, in return, sent his ~hambel'lain, 
to convey' his personal expression of es~eem 
and regard, his best wishes and his prayer 
that she would have ~ safe, pleasaJnt, and 
speedy return home.- ~VestAj'ly (R. L) Sun. 

WOMAN'S BOARD. 
Receipts in A llgl1St. 

Mrs. Clara H. Green, New York City, Boys' 
Sehool ............................................................. $ 1 25 

Miss Ella 'F. Swinney, Smyrna" DeL. ..................... 20 00 
Women of Ashaway, R. I. .................................... 29 30 
O. Langworthy, Ashaway, R. I............................ 1 00 
~L R. Kenyon, "" ........................ ~... 1 00 
OtselicS. D. B. church, Otselic. N. Y..................... 4 75 
Mrs. B. A. Barber, CereR, N. Y., HeJpers f'd........... 1 00 
Sabbath-school, Portville, N. Y., HomeMissions.. 4 00 
Mrs. H. A. Place, Ceres, . ~, Dr. Lewis......... 4 00 
Children's Mission Band, Ceres, N. Y., Boys' 

School ........................................................... .. 
Mrs. O. D. Green, Adams Center, N. Y ............ : .... .. 
J .. adies' Aid Society, Farina, Ill .......................... .. 
Mrs. Betsy KingsbuI'Y, Rm;hford, N. Y ................. . 

" 'Florence Cartwright, Riehburg, N. Y .......... .. 
" F. A. Lyon, "" ........... . 
" Lester \Villiall18 "" ........... . 

Sale of Photographs, Lost Creek, \Vest ·Va ........ .. 
Cradle Roll, Richburg, N. Y ................................. .. 
Ladies' Aid Society, Shiloh, N. J .......................... ~ 
Sale of Photog'raphs of. Boys' School, Salem, 

W. Va ...................................................... · ..... .. 
Ritchie \Voman's Missiollitry Society, Berea, 'N. 

1 30 
10 00 

5 00 
1 00 

50 
25 

30 
HO 

5 00 

30 

,Ta., 1)1". IJCJwis................................................. 9 00 
Sale of :2 Photographs, Boys' and Girls'Sehool. .. 
Mrs. Abbie Berry, Independence, N. Y., Dr. Lewis .. 
Sale of Photograpbs at Conference, Alfred, N. Y· ... 
Mrs. N. M. Prank, Alfred Station, N. Y., Dr. 

l"e\yis ............ , ............................................... .. 
Mrs. Gillings, Akron, Ohio ............................ ' ....... . 

" (tTL Babcock, P1ainfield, N. fJ., Hoys' .School 
" .J. A. Hubbard " " .. " 
" .T. P. :1\1 osher . " " " " 
" D. E. ".L'itswol't.h" " " " 
" H. M. Maxson " " " " 
" 'r. H. 'romlinsoll" " " " 
" F. A. Dunballl " " " " 
" Alex Randolph " " " " 
" ,L. T. Rogers " " " " 
,. \V .. B. Ma,xsol1 " " " " 

Miss Lena Tomlinson" " " " 
Junior ·C. E., Milton, WiA .................................... . 

70 
50 

5 50 

[) 00 
15 00 
15 00 

{) 00 
2 50 
2 00 
:2 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
2 50 
1 00 
5 00 

Total .......................................... $165 80 
MilS. OICO. H. Boss, Tre/umrel'. 

MII!l'oN, 'Vis. 

AN INCIDENT. 
A lnost striking case of cOllversion caIne to 

our notice last week. A young ISl'aelite of 
some twenty-five' years, from I>hiladelphia, 
came to this cit,y cast out by his parents, 
who, he sn,ys, are rich farmers having a house 
in the city, because they found him on his 
knees praying in t,he name of J efHlS, ",hoIn he 
had leal'ued to trust through reading' the New 
Testalnent. 'l'hough only two weeks before 
the day.of his Inarriage he "vas forced to leave 
home a.nd friends. He came to this ci ty, 
where his intended bride l'esides and visited 
her, but shea,nd her orthodox Jewish parents, 
who meanwhile had been telegru,phed by his 
own parents that he llad become·a Christian, 
Lid him leave the house at oncealld never to 
return again; 

Determined at whatever cost to' confess 
Christ, he went.to a Christian l~;'inister, and 
after telling hiln his st01:Y beg'ged for bap
tisn1. TIle Ininister, Rev. Mr .. Slnith, seeing 
the deepearnest.ness of the man, baptized 
hin1 the very same day. On Thursday last 
this dea r brother was in our horne, his heart 
torn and bleeding because he had just learned 
t,hat the news of his baptism was a shock to 
11is parents, that his mother, a sickly woman 
at best, bad died the next'day after hearing 
of it. "Oh, it ,is so hard to,~ bea,r, " said he, 

f 

• 
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while the tears streamed down' his cheeks, "it cann~t prop.er1y,d~al with' the questions at lays a heavy burden on one who would like' 
is so hard; but it 'is all for my dear Redeem- issue. to' approve what he sees is defective and to 
er?s sake, and' had, not He to suffer a great Every person should read entire this letter prai'se what he knows is inferior. It must' be 
deal more to save me froln all my sin? I of acceptance. 'The question of tariff and t,he consolation of those who car~ for the be.st 
would gladly give even my very life, if need- silver, grave as they nU1Y be, are small COIn- things, and c~nnot be content with less than. 
ful, for his dear sake." pared to the question whether rnisery, cor- the best, that, however lnisunderstood, they 

We could well sympathize with this suffer- ,rupted politics, wasted resources, .crime, hard are stan.ding for 'what is noblest in life and 
ing' brother, knowiI)g ourselves \vhat it meane times, death t;Lnd destruction, shall continue addressillgwhat· is noblest in their friends;' 
to be cast off oy parents and friends. He under the reign of the dominant parties with If one whom we love does a, thing badly, it is 
took dinner with us and seeIHed comforted by the whisky traffic master of the situation. If not only Ising' to praise it, but it is a betrayal 
thefact t.hat we too had t.o suffer and give a.s,the editor says, "the present campaign, of friendship; for friendship is based on truth, 
up ;all for Christ, but poor ~Irs.Warszuwiak . . . rises higher in lnoral elements than and tenill~; the truth is the very highest sel'-, 
cried all the rest of that day. anysiuce. the war," then none of us "can ice of friendship. '1,1he clear-sighted are 'often 

Last Saturday he was in our Ineetinp; and afford to be silent 011 the moraL issues in- the most enthusiastic and devoted followers 
said this was the first time he ever attended a volved," the greatest of which is ~he liquor of a cause; but it must be a real cause, not a 
meeting of that kind, and expr~ssed great question. I shall be sorry if this question is golden nl~~~"-=?,l~~_l~~),k_~~ ________ , ____ ,,_ 
joy of heart to see so ma.ny of his Jewish thrust aside by our dear old RECORDER, if it ATONEMENT, 
brethren coming to a knowledge of the truth. ! is called upon ~o notice un'y carnpaigll issue. Separated iuto different s,Yllables, the word 
-H. lVRl'sz8wiak in 'tIle Hebrew Chl'istiB.D. If it be not an advocate of parties, as it need becomes At-one-ment-onr huma.n effort to 

not' 1;>e, £Tiell""'let not the 2'reatest question G H . ] 
LJ be 4', at o,ne" with' o,d. OW0ver VH,1'leC our "THE ISSUES CLEARLY STATED," b f"(." 'b' d h'I 4' '1 d Id" 

f e_oreus e Ignore ,W I e 81 vel' an go . definitions of God Ina.'y be, t,}lere is no mistak-
Mr. Levering's letter of acceptance is be are is made to swallow up God's.principle of pro-

the people. It 1·13 a· nlanly utteI'ance on.the d I . illg' the Ineauillg' or this phrase. God is always . hibition of national and indivi ua SIllS. '1 
great financial and moral question of the age. associated with our hig'hest ideal. '0/ be at 

" Yours for the right, one with God Ineans first then to come n p to He speaks with great "candor and force. 
11is views on the issues before us are stated H. D. CLAHKK our own standard of right. 11his would irn-
with" calmness and explicitlless." ,----- pl'y that we 8.l'e often below it-and we are. 

A COMMON INJUSTICE. Atonement is tIle day of moral readjllstnlent. 
In speaking of the parts whose nomina- It was the pathetic fate of Cassandra to be Seeolldly incol1den~ing human ol;ligations 

tion he accepts, he sa.ys: "The Prohibition compelled to see with absolute clearness of into three lessons~ lVlicah lnalees the. third 
party, conscious of the inte~rity of its lTIO- vision what was coming, and to be denied read, "to \valk hUlnlJly with God." Abru
tives and purposes, and firm iu its belief that t,ha.t credenc~ which would have made her ham's clhtr::wter is descl'ibed in the words" he 
questions of a nloral character should take words the'words of life to those about her. walked with God." To walk with God, lnust 
precedence over those purely economic, has She saw nleliand wonlen rushing 011 to dooIn, we put ourselves ill line wit.h his attributes, 
stood for a score of years against all attacks but she could not persuade theIIl to pause 01' and llot g'O co])trary to his will. Now if we 
o.f ridicule, misrepr~sentatiou and abuse made change their course. In a lesser degree a sim- have walked another path which is not" the 
upon it, increasing' in numbers and gaining Har experience awaits those clear-~ighted narrow pa.Nl of dnty,"then mustweturn back 
gradually the esteenl and confidence of those people everywhere who see distinctly the con- and find" the was of God;" but what does 
,vho are not willing- as yet to be enrolled citions of success, who discern t,he difference ;, repent" 1nean out-to tUI'll back? Here is 
under its bannel·fof 'Protection to the Home.' bet\veen true' and fa.1se Inet.hods~ and who a second nlealling of atonenlent. 'rhirdly, 
During all these years it has st~adily pursued cannot close their eyes to tlJe rnistakes and the best nleU have been called" servants of 
its way in the, educll.ting of the people to the short-comings of those who are neareRt to God," those who had Inastered the lesson of 
constantly increasing encroachments of the them. It is one thing to be patient, forgiv- obedience to his law. Furthermore we Illfiy 
liquor traffic; showing' how it is undermining ing, and loving; itis a very different thing to. s8.ythat to be at one with God, istol'e-enter his 
our political aud social life ; controlling to a be blind. It is a beautifu] quality which service, and to become one of the Inyraids of 
large extent the leg'islative' bodies of the nlakes a wife, for instance, lpng'-sufferinp,' in ractors that are fulfilling his divine plan. All 
country; adding heavily to the burdens of dealing with her husband's faults; it is a roads lead to Rome. Duty has a thousand 
the already overburdened taxpayer," etc. gTea,t lllisfortune for both when she does not titles, and a,ppears in nUlnberless roles, but 

He speaks of the depression of business, its see thenl. Love is reputed to be blind; but we always know her. Ultimately duty is that 
causes and reInedy. Withrespectt.othe "big'h in this, as in so many other matters, rUInor which brings us near to God, in closer hal'
tariff" as a panacea for our ins; the avera.ge lies. Love is above a.ll things· clear-sighted; Inouy with his purposes .. To a.tone is to ta.ke 
annual receipt.s- for customs for three years because it longs for the best in its object, and up our neglected duties. The old prophets 
ending June, 1894; $171,000,000, less than will rest in 110thillg short of the best. '1'11e ever described Israel's \vickedness .. as a "go-

. $2.50 per capita; 'and the tot.al output of blindness to faults which people sometimes ina- after other gods," that 'were not gods at 
silver for the year ending Dec. 1894, $64,000,- show to those whom they love is often taken al~they typified the bare passions. On Yorn 
000, he says: as an evidence of love; it is simply evidence Kippur [Day of At.onement] we are asked to 

"How utterly insignificant are eit,her of of lack of perceptioll. Clear-sig'hted people forsake the vain idols of our own nlaking, 
these figures compared to the one billion,two cannot help seeing' thing's as they are, and 110 and to ~'seek the Lord whilehenla,ybefound." 
hundred lnillions of dollars which is the direct depth of affection or devotion can din) a 'l'he Day of At-one-ment. 'Ve must not 
yearly tribute the people of this country pay, vision whieh is, in itself, a form of spiritual only strive to' be .at one with God, we lllust 
to the support of the, liquor traffic. . .. A integrity. Hence it happens that th~ clear- also be at one with rna,n. This injunction is 
sum nearly t.wice as large as the aggregated sighted are often called unsynlpathetic, cold, specificallJT exercised in rabbinic law. l\fany 
capital of all of our national banks, or t.o 'and critical. ,'rh,ey see with perfect distinct- a touching pieture has been presented in all 
state it more plainly, it is equal to ahout 75 ness that white is white, and· they cannot lie 1Sl"aelite' kl10cking with trembling h~lld at 
per cent of the entire money-gold, silver, about it to please 01' comfort thelnselves or the door of au old ellemy on the eve of YODl 

and paper currency of the United S~ates." their friends. To one who sees that a certaiu [{ippllr. Of infinitely lnore iInportance thall . 
He would have this vast sum turned into course is leading inevitably to complication all ritual washings is this sublitne injun,ction 

the channels of, legitimate trade. He does and disaster it is impossible to sa,y plea~al1t of fraternalgood-will '\vith which we are asl{ed 
not underestimate the fact that there are things about it. ':ro the e~sy enthUSIast, to usher in th~ holiest' day of the year. When 
other questions of grave importance; propel' 'whose fancy instantly and undiscrirnin?-tingly the church bells peal forth on Christnlas 
adjustments of tariff; legislative favoritism responds to every new plan or enterprIse pro- murnillg, they are said to ring out peace and 
whereby trusts and Inonopolies are fost~red posed, the el~ment.ary common sense of the good-will to all mankiud. ,\Ve have no church 
to' the detriment of the iuterests of the peo- man who brIngs Judgment to. b:ar on all bells. But Yonl I{ippur is older than Yule, 
ple' strained relations existing het ween matters seeIns alInost brutal ln Its lack. of and it has been preaching the lesson of the 
for~ign countries; '''but,''he'sa,ys, "I submit, sympatlly. To seethe barren ,,:aste ~hI.ch 133d Psahn froni hoary antiquity to our own 
wha,thope can be expected of a satisfact!ory lies beyond the gloom on t,be hOrIzon carrIeS' times.-1lJJe Anwl'icc'1,n Hebrew. 
solution and settlement of them fronl either with it· the constant possibility of being mis- ' 
of the two· domin~nt parties?" 'l'hese par- understood and misrepresented. To have THE only good thing to do with a burden 
ties, coi'rupted ,by the great liquor tl'~ffic, high ideals and to know what good w~rkis, is to give.it to Christ. 
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Young People's Work· THE CHURCH AND THE CHILDREN. 
BY REV, WAYLAND HOYT, D. D: , 

and we rejoice and we ought,to, and have 
a right to. But who has not heard the alnlost, 

What a touch can turn a child! if ·not quite, sneering rem ark,-' , 0 they are 
FOR·the second time in the history of Prot- rrhis was the manner of his dying and his only boys alldgirls who are becomh~g Chris-

estant 'missions in Mexico a general" gather- burial. As he lay, feeble with, age and toil, tians and joining' the church." Only boys 
ing' of missionaries was held on the occDsion and nInid the last shadows evidently gather- and girls! But by as much, as, even accord
of Dr. Clark's recent visit to the' nat.ional ing, one who caIne to take last leave heard iug to our poor adthlnetic, a whole is better 
ChI'istian Endeavor Convention. 'rhe only' words like these: "I a.Ill in the hands of God; than three-quarters or a halt, by so much 'is 
other tilne was when 1\'h', ~foody visited the ever-blessed Jehovah; in hishands alone; . the conversion of a little child a larger victory 
l\1~xico. ,i; yes, in his keeping; with him alone.~' His last for Jesus thUll that of a Inan or wornan who 

words were,· "'rhank you," as a faithful can, at the Illost, yield but a· fragment of a, 
A CON VIC '1' In a K.entueky prison was so servant did him nlinistry. life to hinl.' 

much helped by the Chl',istianEndeavor And there never was such a, funeral as hi~. 0 believe and rejoice in the conversion of 
Society among the nlen that he \\;rote to out- "It was touching to see the blinds drawll ·]it,tle children. Upon them, and likeliest npon 
side Endpavorers asking that a pledge and close in the club-houses and mansions of St. them, the birth from above ma.y fall. Quick-r literature be sent i.o his wife and friends n,t J aUIes St'reet and l)alll\1all, but it was far est of all the little child will adjust itself to 
his hOllle, that they toolnightshare the bene- 'more touehing' to see groups upon groups of the c1ell1and of the Son Jesus for the new 
fits of tlle Roeiety. artisans, seamstresses, 'la bOI'er~, factory. birth. l\lore than that, f$0 easily Iuay a little 

-----~---~ --------- - - hands, flower-gil'ls-the. poor and destitute e)lild be Inolded, so facile is a little child to 
PRESIDENT'S LETTER, froTH all quarters of London-gather to pay a: rightly directing touch, that, a child nlay 

]leu!" Young People: their last rnal'k of respect and affection. It even nnconsciously meet this denland of the 
After Conferenee was over, of which YOll was no crowding' together of sight-seers. Lord Jesus, and almost f1'Oln earliest con

have heard so many g'ood things tlhrough the Even t.he pOOl'est of the pOOl' had Inanaged scionsness, yielding, its child-heart to Christ 
. RECOHDEH, it was my good fortune to relnaill to procure SOllIe little frag'lnent of black to as Saviour and Lord, gTOW up in Christ. 

in Allegany county and visit many of the C. wear upon the coat-sleeve 01' in the bonnet,; Rightl'y another asks: "What authoritly 
l~, Societies, On Friday nig-ht, Elder I{elly the s1jill11eSS was solelnn anLi impreRsive; and have you from the Scriptures to tell your 
went with Ine and rnet many of the young as the simple procession passed, every head child, 01' by allY sign to show hinl, t.hat you 
people of Hornellsyil1e C. E.; talked over was ullcoveredand bowed as with personal do not expect him truly to love and obey 
their 'vorl~ and had av-el'Y goud nleetillg. sorI'OW. lIe had clothed a people with spon- God t.ill after he has spent whole years In 
Sabbath-day was speilt with the First Alfred taneous lll011l'uiug-, and \vas g-oing' down to hatred and wrollg?" . 
ehureh a.nd C. E. rrhe young' people's rneet- t.he grave amjd the benedictions of thepoo1'.'" One of t.he latt.er-day agencies for t.he win
ing W[lS one of tl~e bestl I have ever attended, And thcl'e in '\Vestlninster Abbey not only ning of the ehildl'en, an agenc'yto be thought
anywhere, I think more than one hundred was l'o.-yaltJ'y present, wUh tokens of affeetion fully considered, is the Junior Christ'jan 
were in attendance, and there to work-not and respect, hut deputations from the hOlnes, Endeavor Society. 'rhe J Huior Christian 
a ITlOment lost,. In the (~Venillg' I met with i'eruges, tra.ining'-ships, costeI'lnongers' 130- Endeavor Socieij'y believes in two things-in 
the Second Alfred C. E. T'his was one, good cie1jY, missio1Js, charities, bearing craped ban- the conversion of litt.le children and in the 
Tneeting, also, lit.t.le time lost and few who did 11ers on which shone snch words as these, training of liltle children for theil- Lord's 
not take part. On Sunda'y nig'ht I met. the "Nuked and yeelothed Ine," "A stranger and serVIce. 
Andover C. I1J. rrhe ellUl'ell was fragrant and ye took Ille in," crowded tjhe spaees of t.he Jesus is held np as the children's Sa.viour in 
ueautiful with flowers; the day before Elder gTeat .cbllrch. By the flo\\'ers on the coffin its 11leetings; and real, earllest, special ser
Platts had pI'eached his farewell, before leav- sent by the Crown Pl'incess of Germany lay [L vice for Jesus is insisted ,on a.s the children's 
ing fur :MiltOlL 'rItis was a glOOlllY time for wreath illscl'ibed the" Loving 'rdbute frOll1 duty. 
Andover on account of their loss, lIere we the Flower-Girls of London." So, under the guidance, of a eOlllpeteut 
had a' good. a.fte1'-meetiIlg' .. l\/fonday llig'ht Lord Shaftsbury vvas "the impersonation older Christian-some earnest and loving 
was spent WIth .the IIal'tsville cl~l1.l'ch., ?n of tl~e philanthropist of the nineteenth ceJ1- Christ-lian woman usually-children are set at 
rruesday, Bro: :S~l~W n~et me .~.,t, ] r.Ielldt-llnp, I tUl'Y." . leading the children's Ineeting, at praying 
and that eveIlllJg "as spent \\lth IllS people \ d 'f 1 Id 1 r:::r·t 11 ·their OW11 prayers, and telling, in their own 

, 11.11 1 you s Ion as {, . ,.lOW 1, canle a 
at NIle, where was held a good, warrn llleet- 1 ttl, : t I I' d th CI ,. t' 1 .()' i- sweet way, their own love for Jesns. 'l'hey . .. G1 1 t tl rI'l' t . I t a )OU' 1«:1" Ie Ive e IllS l]an, )en1 b Uan J d 
InO' pl'alslllO' Ot oo'e', leI'. 19 TWX 111g l, .... 1 d 'lId t1 join together in a child's pledge of love an 
th~' nichLu~g ehlll'ch was \yell filled, aIlel 1 hre

d
1te

1 
dH!,' la?uc was ero'lvd~lef' "dTlttl}SUC 1 a ea; 1 service. vVhat can be fitter? 'Vhy should 

1 all )urJa. you wou III Ie answer III 
t:ould not learn of OIle who had put on t 1e tl' t t t f h' b' 1 "Th 1 .vou not !ret a lit.tle child to nled2'e himself " lIS S a ',ernen 0 . IS Iograp leI': rong 1- " , ) l' '-' 

armor two veal'S before, and Slllce who had t 1" }'f I -l Sh ft bId tl beforehand for the Lord Jel-:!us, instead of 
, ,', L ,', ," " ou 11S 1 e .. orCl a s ury 13. never Ie 

g'lvell up the good fight. hIder Lawrence ,IS 1 t 1 ·t t' . t . tl t' 1 l' letting: hinl pledL,)'e himself beforehand to the .' , . ens 1eSl a'lon 111 Jrf.t~ll)o· ,}8 .lme W leu lIS '-' u 

now malnng a Lrave 11g'ht hel'e BIIlee Bro, :M, " . " ',., ' . ~ . o. . ' devil, and then set yourself at. the hurd task 
G1 S '11 1 ,j' f LtC 1 \V V G d bpnltualll1t1tory had d beglnnln,=,. lIeullhesl-

. • t] Il1UJl 1e ~or (~s l'P(l C, , . 'a. ' 0 tutino'lv a,ffirln~d that it was when he was of getting him fl'om ulluer the gr'ip and spell 
l)leRs those I11e11 who WIll preach for ell 111'ches, M .., 'f d tl . fi ' fl· of t.hat bad pledge? 
.:, 1 , .l.', I ? ·.t tl' seven years 0 age, un er ,Ie In uenee 0 lIS d 

\\,1nch ale not able to enl.ne v SUI)IJ01 l,em. M . 1\1'11' " So also cOJlunittees a.r,e carefully arrange 
v nurse arIa r 1 113 . , , 

'l'he Sabbath was spent at Genm;ee, Jleld " ..' . , '\ _ for snch religious service as children can be 
three Ineetings: Olle Frida'y Big'lIt; Sabba.th- . 'I he ChrIst.lan hand of th1S hU111ble ChrIs- put at-lookout comm.ittee, 11lusicconlnlittee, 
day preaehing ror Elder Powel1, a.lld then at ban :vomal1 tTo~ched ~n:l turned .the heart o~ flower committee, sunshine cOlnmitt~e, etc. 
night We had a warm gospel rneeting. Nearly the httle~)oJ, .a~ld at-laUlst the Influence~ of vVhat are you doing thus? You are settling 
all the societies I met with prornised us itelns an utterly Irrehg'lous home .. 'Vhat ~ ?~e~sl~g the children into the g'rooves of Christian liv
for our" :Mirror Column" in the RlwonDI~n," to the world th~t she saw the pOSSIbIlItIes 111 ing and service. Is not that wise? If there 
It.ems not to exeee,d eighty or one huudred a little child! is a better way to do it, I do not know of it. 

'
''or(ls OIl C. E~. \~ror'll' to be furnl'slled lr,lontll1.~r. An'ybody can see the wonderful advantage J . Cl' t· E d 1 t d 
y .I "~ UllIO], IrIS ULn 1 n eavor supp ~mens an 

Send them to the Secretary, l\1iss Crouch, or to of the early touch and turning of that fait,h- enhances the religious teaching or the home; 
Inyself, at l\1i1ton, unless you prefer to seud di- ful Christian hand. Even though Lord supplies religious teaehing and definite relig
rect to the RECOHl?EH o~ce ... Out of Iny visits Shaftsbury had beeome a Christian in later, ious training arid service for ehildren of irre-
to sor'l'etl'eu ,I all1 ellcolll·n2'ed·, neal'l,Y all al'e, life, auybo·dy can see the disadvantage he 1'· h . 1'1 L d Sh ft 1. , 

v >:) , • 19'1OUS . omes; IS 1 ie or ~ a suury 13 
lnaldng a brave fight to keep t.he pledge, and had b·eell under thus, the wrench and strain nurse for these. 
committe work going forward. I believe the it had then required, the hard unlearning and 'vVhat is going to come of it? 'rhis, as the 
standard is being' maintain~d and the bannm' difficult battlings with" evil habits already yearsgo,-and I can conceive of 110 result 
of the Lord is not trailingin the dust. 'rhis Tornled, how thus, 'at best, but a, fraction l110re glorious-little children captured in 
is better than increase of members, for increase of his life could have been given to God, their earliest years for Jesus ChT'ist, trained 

1 b f h · I d d ·d· to pray to hint, to speak for him, to serve 
of rnembel's "'1·11 come with increase of spirit- w wreas, ecause 0 IS ear y an eCl Ing' . . d f . . G him; and so a· generationequlppe or ser-
ual strength .. I am Rtrengt.hened by what I touch, his wh01e 1ife was dedIcated to od vice for f;hrist and the church when the pres-
have seen. and to hUInanit.y. eut generation has gone beyond and left its 

How foolish and blind we are! Some Inid- leadership, and the boys and girls of to-day. 
dIe-aged lnan is captured for: the Lord Jesus, are the men and women of the to-morrow. 

E. B. SAUNDERS. 
GARWIN, Iowa. 
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Children' s~Page. 
THE C'RICKET'S WEDDING .. 

BY nnUID GHA YL. 

Who do you think was married to-day? 
Little Mi!3s Cdcket, just over tbe way, . . 
To Master Grassbopper, the nimble and gay, 

.. -.. ., So the folks say: 
Little Miss' Cricket was married to-day. 

Whut dOl you think was bel' dress as a bride? . 
Scarlet and yeHow, with skirts flyinO' wide
'J.'he eolol's recalling her maidenfiresfde. 

Ev'ry one cried . 
To think she remembered her maiden fireside. 

Four little lad;reows bore. the bride's train 
Looking quite sweet in their muslin de la.ir~e. 
Gallant Cock ChafeI', the courtly younp; swain 

, Fearing a stain, ' 
Lent his l~mbrella in case it should rain. 

'What do you think was the bridegroom's array? 
A green, Il1o.ssy wedding-suit tur!led up with gray, 
Spangled WIth dew, and a cap of pink may: 

Wasn't he gay I ' .. 
I~v'ry one cheered, and he bowed all the way. 

Where do you think thu,t the twain were made one '? 
On the dry heath in the shine of the sun; 
Beetle was parson, the clerk was his son: 

\Vusn't it fun! 
Young Master Dragonfly let off a gun. 

'Vhere do you t.hink one and all went to dine? 
~n a sweet, shady nook a~ the foot of a pine. 
rhey drank to the couple 111 honeystalk wine: 

Wasn't it fine! 
And then all the company danced in a line. 

Smart Master 13ee having lent his ba.lloon, 
.Just fJ.S the flow'r hells were chiming for n0011 
Off went the pair 011. their bright honeymoon, ' 

Pelted .. vith shoon. 
Ev'ry one hopes they.are coming buck soon. 

-Little FOlliS. 

THE RESCUED DOLLY. 
" Oh, Aunt Clara, here's a doll!" exelai med 

little Bess, as she lifted the lid of a trunk in 
grandmother's old attic. 

"Yes, dear, that's my doll." 
"Your doll? why, you don't pluy wHh 

dolls, do you, Aunt Ulara'? " 
,. Well, yes, I do sometimes," lauglJed the 

young lady, "when any of Iny little nieces or 
friends come to visit me; and we have jolly 
good times with her, too. Do yon want to 
play with her? 'fake her out if you do; and 
:.vou will find her. trunk there sommvhel'e: and 
all her pretty clothes and bonnets." 

" vVhat is her nanle, auntie?" 
" tIer name is Gertrude, the Ru,me as your 

Il1other's. Sh~ was Iny big sister, you know, 
when I was a little girl, and I nalued nly dolly 
for her." 

hands, for grandfather couldn't get a wagon 
or carriage. 

" Well, I dressed Gertrude in her Illorning 
dress, that· brown alldwhite checked one 
there in the tray of her t,rullk, and then put 
over it this red cape and hood. - I packed all 
her other dresses and coats in the trunk, not 
this one, for the old one. was burned. I hoped 
I could take that, too, a.nd I laid it down be
side Gertrude on the table in ijhe hall, but I 
was a tiny girl then and couldn't cai'ry lnuch. 
'Vhell the time came to start, mother said : 
'Now, Clara" here is your doll, and here is a· 
package of some of gTal1dnlother's silver. 
You can't carry both, so I want yoti to de
cide, dear, which you will take.' ness, I 
think t.hat was almost the hardest thing I 
ever did, for I loved Gertrude with all IT1Y 
heart, and atfil'st it seemed to me that I 
couldn't' leave her. But I knew that mother 
thought as nJuch of her silver as I did or 
Gertrude, so, finally, with teu,]'s streamill~: 
down m~y faee, I k~ssed her good-bye, snatched 
.the box of silver, and ran down the front 
steps." 

"Oh, Aunt Clara.,how did you ever do it? 
flow could you be so good?" said Bess, 
alnlost sobbing with sympathy. 

"Idon't know, Bess, really. I'm S111'e I 
never have been so g'ood since. I 11e\'e1' Hhall 
forget that day, when I wandered alollg by 
mother's side, anlong the crowds of peopIo; 
aI1, like us, hUl'l'j'ing away from their hOlnes. 
I kept thinking' of Gertrude all the time, and 
oh! how I Inissed her, and how I cried when J 
thought I should never see her again! 'rhen 
I though t how lonely she Inust be, all by her
self in the house, and how frightened she 
would be when she saw the flames growing' 
brighter and bdghter. I wondered wlJa t 
she thoug'ht of me-her own Il1other-for 
g'oing away and le?-,ving her. 'rltat was the 
hardest of all to bear, and I sobbed aloud.;' 

"I should think you would," said Bess, sly
ly wipillg her eyes, "I think it was terrible. 
"V ell , g'O on, what happened next?" 

"vY'e went far awav fl'0111 the c(~ntel' of the 
" 

city to 111'y brothel' Eugene's hOlne, and there 
we staved for Fleveral da,vs." 

" u 

"Yes-but. the dolly, I mean, .wl1nt hap-
pened to her? " 

"She IHUst be a very old doll.)T," said Bess "She has told lTIe sillce how dreadfully she 
thoughtfully. "About how old, do you felt as she lay there on the front ha.Il table j 

think? " . and heard the crackling of the fire grow loud-
"Well, she is pretty old," and Aunt Clara er every llloment, and finally saw the flames 

smiled, "she's almost as old as I alTI. Let across the street. Jl1st as she was making' 
Ine ~ee, about twenty-sI.~X, I think. YOt~ sefj# up her mind t,hat there \v.as no way of escape 
she IS a grown-up young lady, now!" ) and that she must certaInly be bUl'~ed, the 

"Perhaps you'd like to heal' her history. fron~ door .opened and in ran my Aunt 
It is exciting, part of it. You get a hassock, LOUIse, 1001011g for SOUle of our fanlily. She 
and whlIeyou are looking over·herwardrobe, found no Olle there, of course, and·was hurry
I'll tell you about her." ing away 'when her eye fell Oll poor Gertrude, 

"Did you ever hear about the Chicag'o fire, lying' there discollsolately, face-down. Her 
Bess '!" hands were full of her OWI1' treasures, but sbe 

"Oh! ses, nly m91TIIlla has told llle about thought of me and remembered ho\y Tlluch I 
itlots of times .. It was when she was a little . loved my dear dolly, and then I think she 
girl, wasn't it?" felt sorry for poor Gertrude herself; so she 

,. Yes, add when 1 was a little gil'1, too. It snatched her frol11 the table and tucked her 
. was in that fire that I nearly lost Gert.rude." under her arm as she hurried away to fiud us. 

"Oh, Aunt Clara, was she burned? " "I shall never forget my deJight as I saw 
"No fortunatel'y she wasn't, but she. caIne Illy auntie CODling in with Gertrude in her 

very near\ being. If you know about. t,lte fire arms. I hugged' and kissed theIl1 b6th,and 
you ,viII remern bel' that we had to leave our cried for very joy." .""~.' 

henne 8l!d.all the prett,y things in it, and run "I should think you would have," cried 
away fro~ll the flunIes which kept cl'eeping Bess, sympath~tically.-~1"·Iguess you kept 
,n~arer and nearer· all the t.inle. We took her in your arnlS all the rest· of the tilne, 
WIth us only what we could 'Carry in our didn't you?" 

" Indeed I did, a.nd slept with her; too, for 
Inany a night afterwards." . 

! 

" 'Vhat becaIlle of the trunk, auntie, and 
aH her pretty clothes? Did anyone save 
thenl? " .. 

"No, they were burned, I suppose. Atany 
.I·ate, I never saw them again. But Gertrude . 
was much- better off with her one whol~ dress 
th an lllany a lady. The ,day after the fire 
there was a wedding in the house where we 
were Rta,ying, and Gertrude was better dressed 
thall the bride. 'V}ULt do you think of that? 
You never coula guess what the bride wore, 
Bess! " . 

"vVhat was it, an nlstel', or a calico dress, 
or wh at? and \v hy did 11 't, she wait. till she 
got some more clothes?" . 

\Vell, to answer your last ouestion Ii rst 
." 1. - , 

there \nlsn't HlllCl! ehance of gf~tting allY 
clothes for quite a while, aiHl as she had ex
pected to he married on thtLt particular day 
aBd wanted to go a"'ay, she and the gl'OOJn 
thought it best to carry out their plans. So 
t,hey \\"e1'8 InalTied ill my unde's parlor, and 
the In'ide wore a white skirt and dressino' 

b 

sacque!" . 
"011, I never heard of such a thing! and 

wha.t did her husband wear?" 
,. He was l1Htl'riec1 in propel' style, in a dress 

suit which some OBe had J'escned absent-mind
edl,)', and brought away ill a pillow ease. 
'I'hey wel'e a fuun,Y-Iooking couple, I can tell 
YOll, and I kIlO\\' that Gertrude Jaughed at 
them ]llside, though she was too polite to 
show iL" 

"'rhat's the funniest wec1diIlg' I ever IH?al'd 
of. I should ti11ink you would have laug'heu 
all the time they were being III al'ried , and I 
don't wonder Gm.·t.l'ude did." 

"I don't understand q l1ite about these 
clothes, thong·ll. If hel' old ones were all 
burned, ",here did she get all these? 'ehey 
look awfully old-fashioned; but they're the 
prettiest doll's elothes lever saw." 

"'l'hey are old-fashioned, for I had 1l10st of 
theln made exactJy like the ones she lost. 
Do you see that little slat, sun-bonnet which 
rnatches the pink g'inghaul dress'? Grandma 
nlade t.herll when I was very ill just after the· 
fire. 'I'hen the good auntie who rescued hpl' 
Inade Gertrude this beautiful evening dress. 
You ought to see how lovely she looks in 
that!" 

"But I think this little white bathing' suit 
is the n10st beconling of all-trimmed so 
prettily with blue ribbon," said Bessie. 

Your mamma made that for her rnol'e than' 
t.wenty years ag'o.Do you think you could 
keep your Doll's clothes as long as that'? " 

No, 1'111 afraid not," Bess replied honestly ~ 
"I don't keep therl1 long at a.ll. But which 
dress do you like to see her in best, auntie '? 
I'nl sure I can't 'iecide which is prettiest." 

"I think the pink gingharn and sun-bonnet 
suit is prettiest, but Imust say I like to see 
her best ill the little old brown check and the 
warn1 red cape, because in t4em she looks just 
as she did so mauy years ago, the day she 
was rescued from the great Chicag'o fire." 

"Well, I believe I do, too, after all," de
cided Bessie, "t,hey do make her look so old
fashiolied and interesNng! ','-Tile ~,,)ta.ndRrd. 

A~IEnICAN Girl (at Windsor Castle)-" Por
ter, IS there any chance to get a glimpse of 
the Queen? " 

Gentleman at t?e gat~" (anl not the por- . 
tel'. 1: a III the Pnnce of \V ales." '.. . 

Anleri?a!l Girl:-" How lu~k'y I am! Is your 
1110thel' Ill! "-NelV' Yo],k H'eekly. 

; 
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News. travel through. Apple orchards were eve~y-office of the Departrnent of Public Illstruc
.where loaded to theil- utmost capacity; corn tion at Albany, Will S. Maxson, teaching at 

New York. and oats looking well, and thousandsof.acres Chicago, Ill.; ~1:iss Anna Maltby and Miss 
BEULIN.-A very pleasant and profitable of grapes about· the lakes, all lending their .Viola Davis at ~angerties, N. Y.; C. C. Will

time was enjoyed by the nlembers of our influence to Inake the journey pleasant. We iaIns, principal of the village school at Rod
church on Sabbath-day, September 12. It noticed one pest, ho,vever, that as yet is not man, N. Y.; IvIiss ida Greene and :Miss Bertha 
had been proposed by our pastor, severa.l very plenty in Scott, a.nd that is the weed Willianls in Ollr graded school; Miss Janie 
weeks previous, that we· have a reunion or cominonly cal1¢d . "rag,-weed," but we feal; it Gree'lle, W. P.Jones and J. O. Brundidge in 
t.he members of our church, the second Sab- will become noxious here soon if not ~radi- adjoining dist,ricts. COlVI. ,,-
bath of September. cated frOIn the roadside, where it seems to Texas. 

The clerk, accordingly, notified the non- Blake its first a.ppearance. '. GA'rERvII.JIJIB.-'Vhile llluch of tIle North has 
resident Inembers, requesting Ithat if they 'l'he \vEmt.her, at this writing, is very warl11, sufferedfroln exc~ssive rain Western 
could not be present they write a letter to and corn that is not already fit to harvest, is Arkansas, a.nd a largeport,ion of Texas, have 
the church,to be . read· on that occasion. tast getting so.'Ve have had lio frost to do suffered for the "want of rain. Fouke is in the 
The appointed da.y, .though very warm, any damage yet inthis section, and a large' heart of the elry country this time. 
hrought together a goodly nUInber. Services number. of silos have been and are being built ~rhe J'ea.der·s of the REcoHDEH will recall that 
began a half hour earlier than usual, with t,he to store the un precedented amount of fodder ~hree years ago last J alluary I heard. of a~ld 
ordinary. preliminaries, after which our pastor corll t hat has been raised this season to fill ·visited three lone Sabbath-keepers on CI'OW
preached a very interesting and instructive the gap made by the short bay crop. Pota- ley's Ridge, neal' :Hydl'ick, Cross cOllnty, Ar
sel'mon fro·nl John 11 : 56: "vVhat think ye, toes are likely to be a much lightei' crop than kansas. I have Inade several visits to that 
that he will not come to the feast?" The last year, but we anticipate no fauline in that locality since, and on my last visit, on the 9th 
subject was the Lord's Supper, ,vhich was line. ~fundreds of acres of cabbages are also day of August, I organized the Crowle~y's 
handled in a. very able InanIler and no pe'r8011 raised in ~llis section. Ridge Seventh-day Bapt,ist church, with six 
listened to it without beino' made w'iser and Rev. n. F. Rogers has beeu ill since retUl'Il- Inem uers. __ OneJllo.:r:e .. -\Y-3H l~ceived·,-the sftrne--·--··· 
hetter. Aft~'['. t!l.~_.~~.n.l)on _the. LOl'd.'s·,SHp-per·' ..iJlg .. h'Q.n.4-CenMWeH-ee,·-sothat··lTe-Wirs·UiiaU1e·~o" 'cfai,-;;ld Bro. 'V. H. Godsey was ordained to 
\vasa.dirihiistered and a veJ'Y precious time be at the church one Sabbath clay,out he IS the rninistry and Bro. R. J. Ellis as deacon of 
was had. 'J:'lie SablJath-school under the ber,ter now. lIe and 1\1rs. Rogers go to Ber- the church.' Bro. Godsey's address is vVYJlne, 
charge of 'rhomas E.' Greenman then eOTl- lin, N. Y., soon upon a visit, and :Ml's. Hogen~' Cross .('ounty, Ark. Bro. Ellis' address is IIy
veIled and after the usual opelling' exercises, pa,rellts i1ltend to accol11pany thelll on their drick, Cross county. 
the order was changed and a Pa.Ix-H' lIpon return. ~Ve are preparing to nIake SOlne The constituent Jnernhers of this little 
Sabbath-sehool work \HIS 1'ead Ly Arthur E. needed repa~r~ upon our hOllse .of \Yo~'ship. . church were Free-will Baptists, and h~ t,wo 
Greene, also one by :Mis8 Myrta. Greene and "As .~?" polItIcs, we hear ~?thlng· s~ld .ahon,~ difi"erent churche.s, have been trying over the 
an essay by the aSf:listant superintelldent tarIff.' b.ut much about gold and sllver. experiment tried by the.Newportchureh U)OI'e 
upon "'fhe Needs of our SH,LlJath-school." \Vhat It WIll he fonr years fro.m. now, no nlan than two hundred years ago; that is, Sa1>
About one o'clock, dinner- was partaken of in , ca~ tell;. butweventurp,th~ oplnlont.hatsolne- ~ath and Sunday-keepersmaintaininf!: church 
Olle of the g'alleries of the church. At 2 thIng WIll be fOllnd for an Issue. . fellowf:lhip. This stood the strain longer 
o'clock the people again resluned their f:leats 'rhose 'who' attended the Conference rnust than I anticipated, but at last the" SUllda-
and a very precious time was enjoyed. s(~e that the Dum Bel'S of people observing the rians" in one of the two churches with the 

After reacting Scripture and pray tn·, the roll BiLle sabbath arenot so insignificant as some Freewilll\ssociation fOl"ceu the issue, 'and the -
of nwmbel'f:lhip was eailed and responded to have supposed heretofore, and theea.rnestness above h:l the result/so far as developed. 
/joY those present. Following' this the elel'k and entbusiasnl shown by the able leade]'s 'rhe ehnrch is a liijtle one, and .perhaps al
l'ead letters which had beeu l'~ceived from and the throngs that congregated frOln clay ·ways vdll be. RutI think all Sa.bbat.h-keepers 
lIoll-resident members and ot,hers who had to day indicated that God's truth will yet be should come out alJd be.sepa;l'ate frolH every-
formerl,Y belongeel with us, or eutf:H·tailwu a upheld and will prevai1. C. F. COBB. thing which holds up Sunda.y as the rival of 
deer) interest in us as a ehurch. Amon!!' those SEPTEMBEH 11, 1~9(j. G S ,~ od's abbath. Aud I hope and pray that 
we will mention: Hev. B. F. Hog'ers, Hev. II. ADAMS CENTUE.-All have returned horne God will bless the litt,Ie chul'~h and Inake it 
H. Baker, Hev. O. S. :Mi]]s aud Dea .. J. B. frOID Conference. 'Ve were represented by abundant.lv fruitful. 
\Vhitford a.ud wife of Nile, N. Y. These let- eighteen mem bel'S. " Bro. Godsey is earnest and zealous, but 
tel'S were full of Christian love a.nd enCOUl'ag'e- Our flourishing Junior Society will soon . ver'y poor, and with sca.rcely any· books, ex-
Illent for t.he church. hold [L socia.! in the church pa,dors. cept Lewis'" lIistory of t.heSabbath and SUIl-

After readillg the lettel's titelneeting took 
the form of conferellce meeting and IllallY tes
tified to the goodness of God aHd feeling'l'y 
exprm;sed their- detel"lllination to be faithful 
.1 till time shull be no more. n 

During the e.,ercises singing of a.ppropri
ate character was interspersed. Beljides the 
eongregatiollaJ singing, were a solo and 
quartet. One selection whi(~h seemed to 
be very appropriate for the oec:lBion ,vus, 
" When the roll is called up yonder." 

At the close of t.he testimony meeting' our 
pastor Hnd wife were formally l'eeeived ill to 
church membership with us. The gathering 
was highly spiritual from beginning to close. 
'Ve feel that a great aJJlount of good has 
come from it, and we expect still further bless
ing because of t~is effort. 'Ye ask the Rpecial 
prayers of our dear people that the blessing 
of God m3,Y rest upon this church which 
has existed here among the hi1lsof eastern 
New York for considerably nlore than a cen
tury. 

FHANK J. GUEENB .. 
SUoTT.-Having returned frOlll the Gel1e1'al 

Conference {l,t Alfred, N. Y., 100 miles away 
by overland route in a carriage, would say 
that we found a very delightful country to 

On his r~turll hanIe fronl Conference our day," and a well l-FOl'I1 Bible. As a "Free-
pastor, Rev. A. B. Prentice, presented the will" he was v0ry E;uecessful, hut now be mnst 
subject of the need of additional subscrip- build on God's inlIllutable law and ig'llore the 
tions to the RECORDER, and the action taken " gospel of gush." 
by the Conference ill calliIl~r Dr. Lewis to lead 

'J Yours for Bible 'rruth, 
. ill the work of Sabbath 1'eform. 

'ehe Philolnnthialls recently spent a, very 
pleasant evening with ~fr. and Mrs. :M. D. 
'ritsworth. This litm·8,r.y society, ,vhich is 
similar 'to the OIle .at Ashawa.y: R. I:, was 
ol>ga.nized fron) suggestions made by Hon. 
Geo. B. (;a.rpenter when he was here assisting 
in the revival conduct.ed by ~"J. B. Saunders a 
yeal; and a ha,lf ago. 

Herbert I(enyoll and family of VVesterly, 
R. I., have been visiting ~lrs. I{enyon's 
parents, Dea. Geo. Ga,rdnerand wife. 

:Mrs. Cinderilla Ba.tes and son,Samuel P., 
will, soon leave to spend a year in California. 

Fran k Clark, a student of the Baltilnore 
dental college, is home for a short time. 

l\fany of .our young people have returned 
to their :yea~'s work. . 'tV e note the following: 
H. "Y. Maxson, H. W. Prentice, A. C. Pren
t,ice, "farian Green, and Jessie Barney, 
students at-Alfred Ul1iversity; ],tHss Jesl:lie 
Green taldng a course of lllusicat_tb.e Albany 
Normal, :Miss ,Amy Green, a clerks4ip in the 

S. I. LEE. 
----.------.----------- -----------------------_._-_.------------,---- ---- === 

THE MIZPAH MISSION, 
To nlake the 1\,iizpa.h .Mission a success this 

cOIlling ;yeal' we lllu~t have at least $75.00 
nlore per month than last year. Are t.here 
not seven t'y-H ve pel'sons in the denomination 
who are sufficiently interested in the work, 
who if they canllot give the dollar per month 
themselves, will make the effort to raise it uy 
obtaipillg pledges ofsnlall sums, from a nUIIl
bel' of individuals. The l\1izpah Christrnas 

I circle of l{ing'sDaughters holds a 'Bazaar fn 
OUl'TOOmS next nl0nth for the benefit of the 
work. Articles useful and ornalnental will be 
gladly received, and when the time comes, we 
shall want honle-ma,de cake. 'Ve hope those 
who are blessed with an abundance of fruit win 
not forget the Mizpa,h. 'fhe accident ~lr. 

Burd~ck. received during ConfeI'en~eweek 
hinders his getting back to the wOI'k,' but the 
work goes on. 

A !(ING'S DAUGHTElt. 
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Sabbath' School. 
i 

INTERN,ATlqNAL LESSONS, 1896" 
FOURTH ~.UARTER. 

Oct. 3. Solomon Anointed King .......................... 1 Kings 1: 2~-39 
Oct. 10. Solomon's WiRe Choice .................................. 1 Kings 3: 5-15 
Oct. 17. RoloIllOU'H Wealth and Wisdom .................. l Kings 4: 25-34 
Oct. 24. Proverhs of Solomou ..................................... ;.Prov. 1: 1-19 
Oet. 31. nuiIdln~ the 'l'elllple ...................................... 1 Kings 5-1.-12 
Nov. 7. '1'1Ie 'l'empic ·Dedicated ................................. 1 Kings 8: 54-63 
Nov. 14. God's Blessing upon Solomon ........................ ·1 KIngs 9: 1-9 
Nov.21. HewardI' of Obedience ...................................... Prov. H:1"17 
Nov. 28. 'rhe Fame of Solomon ................................. 1 Kings 10:1-10 
Dec. 5. Solomon's Sin ........... ; .................................. 1 Kings 11 :4-13 
Dec. 12. Caution Aga.inst Inteml)erUnce ..................... Pl'Ov. 23:]5-25 
Dec. 19. '1'Jle Birth of Chl'il'3t:.; ........................................ Matt. 2: 1:-12 
Dec. 26. Review ......................................... : ....... , ................. ,.; .......... . 

LESSON I.-SOLOMON ANOINTED KING. 
) 

For Sabbath-day, Oct. 8, 1896. 

I.,ESSON 'l'I!;XT.-1 King" 1; 28-3£). 

GOLDEN 'l'EX'I'-Keep the cha.l'ge of tile Lord thy God, to walk 
in his \Va.vs .. 1 Kings 2, 3. . 

INTUODUCTION. 

The books' of Samtiel and of the Kings nre, as the sec
ondary titles sbow, one continuous hist.ory. 'rhey were 
orig-inally so written. ·'rhe divisionsa.re arbitrary and 
were first made by nomberg, in A. D. 1515 .. 'l'he~T 'were 
compiled from older documents, but by whom is not cer
tainly known; .Jeremiah and Ezra are sugg·cstcd. This 
history tr~:;t.t§J Qt Israel in the transformation from· a 

. "tllcoci'acy to a united kingdom; and after its partition, 
traces the history of both t.he king'doms of .Judah and 
of J Rl'ael. It is worthy of notice that the Chronicles, a 
contemporary history, gives, after the division, only the 
history of Judah. 
TI;\Il~.-From the midst of this histor;y the quarter's 

Old Testament lessons are taken. King David, now 
"old Hnd stricken in years," with the infirmities of a.ge 
DOW rapidly increasing, was, although a man after 
God's own heart, but a man and suffered the conse
quences of his sin in a series of domestic turmoils. His 
daughter was ahused; Amon, the oldest son, was slain 
for tlle outrage by Absalom, who in consequence was 
driven into exile, and after his return rebelled against 
his father and was also Rlnin. Adonijah, the next son, 
then heir-apparent to the throne, conspired for the 
kingdom. Nathan the prophet, Solomon's tutor, inter
feres in behalf of IliA ward, who was known to have 
been divinely chosen' to succeed his fut.her. Here our 
lesson opens; B. C. 1015. 

NO'l'J~S, EXPLAN A.TOHY ANn PHAm'ICAL. 

1. Consecrated hy paternal direction. 28-30. 
28. King Davitl, though enfeebled \vith age, aroused 

himself at the presence of danger, !' determined, energetic 
and undismayed." Call me Bathsheba. At tpe first sug
gestion of parental duty, the faithful father promptly 
Heeks the co-operation of the mother. Pa.l;ental co
oper~tion is of the highest importa.nce. Any want of 
harmony here would be cOl'l'eRpondingly disastrous to 
the home and child. 

. 29. As the Lorclliveth. A common Oriental form of 
oath. neclt~elllccl my 80nl "out of the hand of all his 
enemies ancl out of the hanel of Saul," and from that 
darkest sin. It. '''' aR at the t.ime of this redemption that. 
God revealed to him the' destiny of Solomon. 2 Sam. 
12: 13-24. The redeemed soul fully consecrated will 
have the COl~r[\ge, even in old age, to meet danger and 
overcome difficulties that another cannot possess. It is 
worth much to the parent of wayward children to be 
redeemed and consecrated. More than one Sabbath
keeper, who has made mistakes, feels this to-day. 

30. Solomon-peaceful. 1 ehron. 2: 9; called by 
Nathan, under whom the child was placed for training, 
Jedediah-heloved of the Lord-1 Sam. 12: 25; born at 
Jerusalem about B. C. 1035, and was nearly nineteen 
years old at his coronation. He inherited from his 
maternal grandfather, "Ahithophel, s~gacity, insight 
al~d perhaps some ~easnre of sexual.,,·eakness; and 
from his father, thoughtfulness, literary taste, the skill 
of ruling and an interest ill religion."-2'uck. 

II. Consecrated by maternal influence. 31. 
31. Bathshelm.· 'I'be mother of Solomon, the grllud-

. daugbter of Ahithopbe], David's I attorney general, a 
very wise counsellor .. Bathsheba's character is seen' in 
the training of her son, over wbom she retained great 
influ"ence after he came to the throne. Bowed. She bad ,. , 

always been loyal to her king. .As the wife of Uriah she 
was not partakE'r of David's guilt, but the helpless 
subject of a monarch. Wben called she cume and stood 
with her face to the eartb; did reverence in true Ol'iental 
style before a' ruler, grateful for the fulfilment of his 
promise and her heart's desire, tbat her son should be 
king, and doubly grateful for their deliverance from' 
death, as, should Adonijah have become king, he' would 
have certainly put them to death; for he knew that 

I 

Solomon was to be king by the choice of God and by his 
father's appointment, Solomon only of all of David's 
sons had not been called to the usurper's. feast. It had 
been a dark hour for Bathsheba and her son, It· was 
an occasion to do reverence. She did it royally, Let. my 
lord, king David, live forever. 

III. Consecrated by ministerial services. 32--·35.' 
32, Zadok· the priest, the i'eligious leader mid the 

chief official in the king's court,. Bolomon afterward 
made him high priest in the plaee of Abiathar, who· had 
joined in the conspiracy. Nathan. David's prophetic 
adviser and Solomon's tutor, second in importance in 
the coronRtion. These two represented fully the diviI~e 
sanction of the proceedings, protected by Benaia", and. 
33, the servants of your lor(}, the royal body-guard (see 
v.38). l\line own mule. "It was death to ride uponthe 
king's mule without his permission."-Hul'Ibllt. Solo
mon, being tIms mounted and surrounded; would show 
that the authority was of the king. Down to Uilum, in 
the Kedron valley, very near Bn-Rogel, where the con
spirators were feasting.. It was a bold, wise and decis
ive policy. 'God's people should be fearless in earrying 
out his purposes in the face of danger. Sabbath-keep
ers should feel the force of this truth, but should not 
court danger. 34. Priest ••. lll'ollhet The militar;y 
power had no part in the sacred scrviees; it simply 
stood by t,o protect. Church and .f';tate. ~eparn.te waR. 
the div'ineari;EingenH~rit· then, and it is yet. The state 
should protect us in the observance of Sabbath. It can 
never enforce religious Sunda.y-observance. Anoint.. 
Official anointing with oil wa,s a rite of inaugurat.ion 
into each of the three typical offices. (1) Pl'OphetH, 1 
Kings 19; 16; (2) Priest, Bx. 29; 29, Lev. 24; 3; (3) 
King, ] Sam. 9: 16, 16: 1, 1 Kings 19: Hi. '.rrUlllIH:~ts 
were blown upon great events and gTeat rejoicing. a5. 
Come Illl from the valley of Kedron to the palace on 1\ft. 
Zion. ~Iy throne. The two, David and Solomon, 
reigned conjointly until David's death; and it was still 
Da.vid's throne, and so continued typical of Christ's 
reign "upon the throne of Da.vid for ever and over.)' 
Isa. 9: 7. 

IV. Consecrated by civil protection. 36--.i3S. 
36. Belluiah, chief of the king's body-gum'd, represent

ing the military p~,yer faithful to David. Amen, firlll. 
and true; it shall be done. As commanders of the king-'s 
executioners, I will see that nothing shall pl'event it. 
Go(l •.. say so too. "May God grant," or in modern 
abreviation, ., D. V." A certain aged minister in making 
announcements always says, "Providence permitting." 
'1'0 him the apostle's advice is practical: "For ye ought 
to say, If the Lord will." Jamet:l 4; 15. The nenajah's 
.and that minister are exemplary. 37. ~Iul(e his throne 
greater. The Christian parent rejoices in the great.er 
succeE!s· of his child. This is the prayer of a man in 
power, and in his prayer for the youth he sought the 
prosperity of the people. He labored 'as he prayed, ann. 
his prayer was answered .. Praying rulers, unprejudiced, 
have a powerful influence for good. 38. Cherethites 
antI the Pelethites. Bxecutioners and runners, the body
guard of King David. 2 Sam. 20: 23. Of this, Benaiah 
had command. They are supposed to have been foreign
ers tak~n into David's service while among the Philis-' 
tinE'S. It is said that now many of the courts of Ellrope 
obtain their guards from the Swiss. 

V. Consecrated by popular approval. 39. 
39. Oil" of holy ointment,' an ointment compounded 

after the art of apothecaries." . Ex. 30 :25--32. It was 
one of the permanent findings of the tabernacle. Taber
nacle, the one in Jerusaiem (1 ehron.' 16: 1), although 
the one made in the wilderness was still at Gibeau (2 
Chron. 1: 3, 7) five or six miles a.way, ·where. Solomon 
went for the services spok~n of in our next lesson. All 
tile lleople. rrhere was also a second anointing (2 Chron. 
22: 24) at which there was not a dissenting voice. God 
save. An earnest prayer in popular acclamation. Many 
a young convert is lost for want of united popular ap
proval. The example, enticements and sne~rs of those 
willing to thwart the effor:ts of parents and friends. 
Who can count those who have left theSabbaththrough 
popular influence'? So great is the number that were 
popular influences rightly directed, the numbp,r of Sun
day advocates would not be one-tenth the number of 
Sabbath-keepers to-day. David's advice to Solomc;m is 
needed among men now: Keep and seek for aU the com
mandments of the Lord .... Be strong and of good 
courage and do !t. 1 Chron. 28; 8, 20. 

SERVICES AND SERVICE. 
These 'words are much .alike, but they repre

sent things which greatly differ. On a bright 
morning, in a pieasant place of worship, hun
dreds were gathered for religious services. 
The S<?DgS were inspiring, and in theln many 

a heart thrilled with enthusiasm and many 
tongues vowed allegiance to the Lord Jesus 
and the interests of his kingdom. Tender 
prayers caused the tides of emf>tion to rise, 
and the earnest address of the leader roused 

. Jnany present. to a haH-awakened conscious- . 
ness. of possibilities theyhad lleveryet at
tained', 

" The services were delightful this Inol'l1ing," . 
said one tat. his friend. 

'~~10st inspiring. So helpful, so uplifting," 
was the reply. 

"By the way, are you ready to take that 
class in the Sabbath-school which needs a 
teacher so Inuch? I have been waiting' ever 
since last Sabbath tohear from you." , . 

" How can I?' I dislike to bind myself to a 
class every week in the year. I am willing to 
be a substitute once in a while, but not to be 
obliged to teach every Sabbath." 

." Are you not in good health? " 
" Perfect.Iy so." 
'''Do you workhahra-nthe 'week? ". 
"No; I have a good deal of time to Hl,yself, 

although, like IllOSt everyone else, I am busy 
here and there." 

"\Yel1, you will excuse me if I say you must 
be Inistaken about the services t.his Illorning. 
You said they were helpful and inspiring. If 
they had· been truly so, I t.hink, they ,,,ould 
have helped you to see your opport.ullity, and 
would huye inspired you to undertake sonle 
real service fOl~ Christ. It is not a sign of 
loyalty to hilll that we enjoy' services.' The 
real test is readiness for service." 

Faithful are the wounds of a friend. Pon
dering' on these true words, t,he one to whom 
they were addressed mused thus within him
self: "I thought I was in perfect tune with all 
goodness this morning' during' the hour of 
worship. I did truly mean it \,yhen I sang' 
'Nith the reHt" 

.. Take my love; Ill,)' Lord, I pour 
At Tby feet its tl'ea sure store; 

Take myself, and I will be 
Ever, only, all for Thee. )' 

But it seenlS different when I am brought to 
the test of an opportunit.y to do sOlnething 
for the l\laster which does not suit nly ease 
or convenience. I wonder is my pleasure in a 
good prayer Ineeting' only the excitement 
which comes fro]n good singing and good fel
lowship? I wonder is m'y worship hollow in 
the eyes of the Lord whose praises I sing with 
so lnuch enthusiasnl '? "That my friend said 
is true. Services should fit me for ser_yice, or 
else they are mere sounding brass and tink
ling cyInbal. I will take that class, and I will 
prove that I mean it when I sing, 

"'Vhere He leads I'll follow, 
Follow aU the way." 

-Christian Advcoate. 
, 

BRANCH DEPOSITORY AT MILTON JUNCTION, WIS.' 
In addition to allY notice, permanent or 

otherwise, which those who have the matter 
in charge lnay make, ·the Committee of the 
Tract Society on the" Distribution of Litera
ture" take pleasure in announcing· that a 
supply of tracts has been shipped to Milton 
Junction, 'Vis., where a branch depository is 
to be established under the charge of a com
mittee appointed by the North '''estern Asso
ciation. The cOl1llnittee is a "live one," and 
the Board hopes that the people will second 
their efforts to circulate our literature far and 
wide. Rev. George 'V. Burdick r.an tell you 
who the conlmittee are. 

In behalf of the ComnIittee,l> 
A. H. LEWIS, Chairma.ri. 

.. 

... 
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Popular Science. CaiusJulius, known as J u.lius Cresar, who 
was born July :l.2, 102 years 'before .Christ, 
anu who was 11lurdered at the age, of 58, 

BY II. H. llAKER. f' b . refornled the Roman division 0 tUlle, y 
Astrological Almanacs, . makina' theaveraO'e leno-th of the year at 

For some reason, the real old-fashioned 365~ days. -- This, then, ~ras too long by a 
allnanac, containing the signs of the zodiac few minutes. rfhis division h~s heen knowIl 
as set forth by astrologers, has almost en-as the JuHan year, or "old style," ano is 
tirely disappeared in this country. vVhat behind .1;& days, yet it remains unchanged in 
'part it has occupied has l)OW been relegated Russia and Greece.. . 
to the paten t medicine fraternity. . In 1751, the English parlialllent passed ~n 

At this day and age of ci vilization,· . it Jlct-, establishiilg Jan uary 1, instea.d of ~fal'ch 
seems ahnost incredible that any person ''''2'5, as t,he conl111encernent of each year. Thil:! 
could believe that the position of a])y pal'tic- law went into effect in 1752, and was called 
ular heavenly body, at the elate of one·'s--r~·i19w style," or 11 days in a.dvance of the 
birt.h, could exert eit.hel' a gooodor bad infiu- Gregorian, or "old style." . It 'still remains 
ence over one's life; yet many now cling to unchanged. This cha.nge was lnade by mak
the old u,F,trolog'ica,l predictions of three cen- ing the 3d of September, 1752, the 14th. 
turiesago. In all :Mohalnmedan countries, the yeur 

'raurus, Cancer, Virgo, Scorpio, Capr.icor- consists of 354 01' H55 days, and dates fl'Olll 

nns and Pisces were unfavorable signs and the flight of 1\10hamlned fr0111 lVlecca to 
bode no g'ood; while Aries, Gelnini, IcJeo,M~edillu" on July 16, 622, A. D. 'Ve think 
Libra, Sag'itarius and Aquarius were favor- the correct date of that fiig'ht to have been 
able signs and of good fOl'tnlle. In ul'l'anging on J nne 19, 622. 'It will readily be seen that 
the cOllHtellations of the zodiac, the shepherd the 1\10hammedan new years n)ustcomeearliel' 
astronornel's n[tll1ed the seasons after eertain every ~year, so. that in about 33 :real's from 
aniInals, as Aries and 'fc1urus represented the Heg'ira they have haC!.J1-.,JteJv sear.-l'e-f:ro...-

: ..... --.--.-.. -.----.,-.- .... -... _- -·-··ThtIa 1'gl1 a nd-A.p Ii}...and. G'(Hni H i-the·IHBnth-o-f M-8J;Yt- grad hTg:-··a~i>6Uj'fa-- .. the-crr-c 1 e of years. '1' h ei I' 
but when the sun turned toward the south, 1300tih year began Sunday, Nov. 12, 1882, 
as it did on t,]w 22d of June, then it was A. D. . 
likmled to a crab, hecauseit, went backward; '1'he French astronomers made a new 
aud 011 the 20t,h of Septem lJer~ when the days eli vision, and com menced their first year on 
aud Ilights were of equa.I lel1g·th, then carne SerJtember 22, 1792, A. D. 'Phey lnade 12 
the sig:n entereu Libra, or the scales. rrhus lllonths, of ao days each, and had 5 01' () 
every lllonth had its sig'Jl ancl1'epresentatioll extra days to add at the end of each year. 
among' the stars in the sky down to Piscel:!, Our' solar, or revised J ulins Cmsal"s year, 
which said,"Now is the time to g'O fishing." now consists of 365 days,5 hours, 48 lnin-

vVhile the aEtrological port,ion of almanacs utes and 47~ seconds. It is this fr'action of 
has been ahnost entirely eliminated, the as- Inin~tes and seconds that" raises hob" with 
tronornical has increas,ed in value and iIn- . the figures, an~ spo~ls our ~ears from passillg' 
port-allce. vVe ha:ve eVIdence ,that a ROn)~1l . uuder the eqU1110X hne Oll t,lme. 
ahnanac was beIug' u:~ed tllree CE'lltnnes A 1\11'.1\1. Auric has recently taken the Gre
befure Christ. In the British niuseu m there o'orian and Julian systenls to pieces, aHd 
is an almanac il1 nlanuscl'ipt, dating back as beino- a ca.reful 111 athematicia,ll, Inakes a new 
far as 12U2, said to have been made bY,Sir arra~geInent. -He nlakes all t,he years that 
Hoger Bacon. In 1457, almanacR were first can be divided by 4 bissextile, except those 
priuted in (jermany, and in 14D7 in England. that can be divided b~ 128. ' '1'his would g'ive 
1\11'. \V. Bradford, of Philadelphia, printed in flo'ures and fractions 365.24211875. Yet, 
the first alnlanac in this countr'y in 1687. this ~yould still be a little short, but would 
The first copy of the celebrated almanac, lack only one day in thirt.Y thousand years. 
called" Poor Richard's Almanac," was pub-There should be still· a closer calcula.tion 
lished in 1732, and continuousl'y for 25 somehow than this, or our Fourth of July, 
years: .rrhis al~a~ac ~vas made fEJ.lllOU.S by ou arriving at that tinle, would be one day 
~ontallllng predlCtlollS' of all sorts; saylllgs, behind. 
of all ages; proverbs, co verin go a wide range =========================================== 
of actions; and prophecies, concerning the 
fate of men and of nations. 

Since 1757, alnlanacs have been published 
continuously, and rnany have contained 
lIluch valuable information, and also with 
lnuch of no value at all. At the present 
time~ the almanac publiHhed by the rrribune 
Association of New York, excels all others for 
its 'yearly statistics, errlbracing the social, 
political, judicial and industrial departments 
of the United States. 

Divisions of Time. 
rrhe years nunlbered froin the creation by 

the Hebrews were divided into twelve parts, 
according to the thne of full rnOOD, called 
lunar, and cOllsisted of 353, 354, or 3G5 
days. During the second century of the 
Christian era, t,he year was changed to solar 
tilne, and was divided into thirteen months, 
and the year consisted of 388, 384 or 385 
da'ys, where it has relnained, but in every lU 
veal'S seven af thenl have to be changed, so 
as to bring the lunar and solar time into 
agreement. 

'1'he next Inove in tbe division of time was 
rnade by Up;o Buoncompagni, who was born 
at Bologna, in Italy, Feb. 7, 1502. He in
troduced what is known as the Gregorian sys
teIn in 1582, three years before his death. 
He was known as Pope Gregorythe.XIlIth. 
. As Pope GI'egorythe XIIIth he decreed, in 

a bull, that every year sillce Christ, that is 
not divisible by 4, and ever.Y 'y'~ar whose 
number is divisible b.y 100, but not by 400, 
shall have 365 days, and t,hat all other years 
shall have 366 days. rrhe Gregorian year is 
365 days, 5 hours, '49 nliuutes, and. 12 sec
onds; yet it is too long by12 seconds. 

$100 Heward, $100. 
The readers of this paper will be pleased to learn that 

there is at least one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure in all itA stages. and that is Catarrh. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the onl.v positive cure now known 
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu
tional diseasp, requires a constitutional treatment. 
Hall'A Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting direetly 
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the system, 
thereby destroying the foundation of the disease, ~,nd 
giving the pn,ticnt strength by building up the constItu
tion and assisting nature ill doing its work. r:L'he pro
prietOl;s have so much faith in its curatiYe power~, t.h!1.t 
they olIer One HUHdrec1 Dollars for any case that It falls 
to cure. Send for list of Testimonials. 

Addrcl-'s, P. J. CHENEY & CO., r:L'olec1o, O. 
Sold h.v ])rug'~:h;ts, 75. 
Hall's Family PiJ]s are the best. 

--------"--

Special Notices. 
._---------- ----.------
~rREv. u. M. BABCOCK having removed from 'Yatson 

to Alfred, N. Y., requests his correspondents to address 
accordingly. 
--_.-----_._--------------'------
~>REv. G. P. KI~NYON desires the REcommn to an

nounce that the debt on the House of Worship at Shingle 
IIom:e, Pa., for which various friends have made gifts, is 
110W cancelled, except the sum of $35.50. 

----------------
5eIY"'!'HE yearly meeting of the Nobraslm churches will 

be held with the Church at Farnum, Nebraska, on the 
first ~abbath in October,1896. All Sabbath-keepers are 
cordially invited. B. L. VAN HOlm, Church Clerk. 

~THI£ next. semi-annual meeting of t.he Seventh-day 
13aptif?t churches of Minnesota will convene with the 
church at New Aubu'rn, on Sixth-day before the third 
Sabbath in October. The delegate from the Iowa yearly 
meeting is requested to preach the introductory sermon. 
Mrs. 'Carrie Greene, of Freeborn; Miss Plorence Clark and 
Mr. Al1;hur Ellis; of Dodge CentI'e. and Miss Nellie Coon, 
of New Auburn, are requested to present essays. 

R.}I. BABCOCK, Cor. Sec . 

.. 

. 

J6Y",THE" Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 
N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, corner of Church and G:enesee streets, at 
2.30 P.M.' Sabbath-school following preacbing service. 
A general invitation is extended to all, and especia.lly to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

M. n. KEIJLY, Pastor. 

WANTED. ( 
By the Tl'act' Board's Committee on Distribution ·of 

Literature, to complete files. the following: 
SABBATH REcolmim, June 13, 1844, to Jan. 1. 1880. 
Those having the above. any or all, bound or unl.\ 0 1111 d , 

which they are willing to dispose of for the purpose in
dicated, are requested to correspond at an early da.te 
with the undersigned sub-committee. 

CORUSS F. RANDOLPH, 

Alfred, N. Y. 
---_._---~----------

;l@r FOR the convenience of eburches d<'Airing to pay 
t.heir share of the expenses of the General Conference, 
the followiIlg list is puhliAhed: 

.. Ea.sterll Associ;LtiUll. 
Piscatal-vay ........... $ 5 12 Fi)'st .. Westerly.: ..... $1 71 
Fil'st Hopkinton ... ~· 14 G3 Plainfield ............... 10 12 
Shiloh .................... 22 33 Pawcatuck .......... :. 15 D5 
Berlin..................... 5 34 )Yoodville .............. an 
Waterford .................. 2 53· .. New York .. ~: .. ;.; ... ~:· 1.27 

-Ma.i'lboro ... :: .. : .. ~ .. ~. 4 GS Gl'eenmanville........ sa 
Second Hopldnton, 4 57 Second )YeAterly.... 1 16 
Rockville................ 9 30 Cumberland ........... 72 

Total, $100.G5. 

Centra.i A Bs6cia,tion. 
First nrool{ficld ..... $10 01 'Vest Edmest.on pd. $ 3 Oil 
DeHnytel' ........ paid 5 G1 Cuyler ................... : an 
Bcott ............... paid H 85 Otselic.................... B-1 
First Verona.......... 3 69 Lincklaen ........ paid 1 H8 
Adums................... 14 30 Second Verona, pd. 1 as 
Second' Brookfield. 11 44 'Vatson.................. 1 t)2 
NOl'\vicb....... .......... 33 

Totul, $G8.11. 

Wostel'IJ Associn.tiol1. 
First AHred ............ $21 (12 Hebron Cent.er ....... $ 1 B2 
Friendship ............. 7 47 WeRt Genesee, paid. 77 
First Genesee......... H 7H Andover................. 4 18 
Itichhurg................ a 14 Shingle Honse, I)(]. 1. H2 
Second Alfred......... 10 13 HOl'l1ellsville.......... 1 GO 
Independence ......... 4 07 Wellsville ............... 1 t-i7 
Scio........................ D9 First Hebron ......... 2 8f) 
Hartsville.............. 2 75 I'ol'tville ........ puid. 2 75 

Total. $76.63. 

Soutll-Enstell1 Associcltiol1. 
Salem ..................... $ 8 lA· Grpenbriar ............. $ 4 40 
Lost Creek............. 6 33 Salem ville .............. 1. 87 
Middle Island......... 3 30 Conings.................. 88 
Uitchie ................... 5 17 'VeHt lJllion, no re-
Roanoke ...... .......... 1 98 port. 

Total, $32.07. 

South-lVesterll .·1ssochttion. 
Delaware ............... $ 44 Hewitt Springs .... $ 44: 
DeWitt. ........ .......... 77 Attalla ........... paid. 1 32 
Fouke.. .................. 83 . Corinth ........... ....... H3 
Eagle Lake..... ....... 2B Providence............. GG 
Hammond... ......... 3 51:3 

·Total, $~.GO. 

NOl'th- lVestel'n Association. 
Milton .................... ~r11 88 Shepherdsvilll' ........ $ 28 
Albion.......... .......... n 61:3 Coloma .................. 1 43 
J ack8onCentre....... 5 72 Marion................... 83 
'Vlllwol'th.............. 4 68 Isallte.................... 44 
Utica .............. paid. 72 Pleasant Groye...... .2 09 
Berlin..................... 1 27 ". ood Lake, no re-
Southampton........ 2 U7 port. 
Hock River ............ ·. 2 27 BetbeL .......... paid. 72 
'Veltoll................... 4 07 Colony Heights...... 1 65 
Carlton ...... ............ 2 70 Dig Springs, nu re-
Dodge Centre......... 7 04 port. 
New Auburn.......... 2 5D DaneviIle,noreport 
Nortonville ............ 11 55 Dell Rapids .......... .. 
Grand Junction..... 1 98 Murquette ............. . 
Farina ................... 9 15 Boulder ................ .. 
Long Branch......... 1 l() Calahan ............... .. 
Stone Fort............. 1 21 'I'renton .... , .......... .. 
North Loup...... ..... 12 71 VilJa I-tidge ............ . 
Milton Junction..... 8 80 r.falent ..... i ............. . 
Chicago.................. 2 42 

'l~ota.l, $118.6U. 
Former assessments unpaid are as follows: 

110 
33 

2 59 
72 
94 
61 
3U 

Lost Creek ........................................................... $1140 
Ititchie ............................. ;................................... 7 30 
Woodville .... ..... ............. ...... ............. .......... ......... 2 10 
DeRuyter ....................................................... ~'..... 5 00 
Cuylei' ... :.................... ................. ......................... 1 00 
Hebron Center..................................................... 5 00 
North ·I.J(1Up ........................ ~............................... 30 10 
l\1a.rquette ........... ,'................ ................................ 55 
Conings .... · ........................ ,.. .................................. 70 
W('st lJnioll.......................................................... 1 35 
De \-Vitt................................. ................................ 1 75 
Providence ............................................ ; ............. 1 15 

$6740 
'rhe Treal!!urel' will be pleased to receive the 'above 

amounts at an early date. '. 
'WILLIAM C. W1II1'FORD, Treasurer. 

ALFRED, N. Y. 
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MARRIAGES. 
VANHoRN-WILSON.-At Salem, W. Va., July 7, 

18!IG, by nev. 'l'heo.L. Gnrf1iner, Mr. M. IJ.uff-· 
DIan VanHorn and Miss Metta Wilson, hoth 
of Salem. T. L. G. I 

.lORDAN-GARDiNER-At Nile, N. Y., August 8. 
']SI)6, hy ney. Tben. L. Gardiner. Mr. Henry 
Jordan and Miss Eva Gnrdiner,botP. of Nile. 

T. L. G. 

CJ~ARK-BALDWIN.~At Dps Moins, 10wn, Sl'Ptcm
lIer, 12, ]8!Jr., hy·nev. C.H. Stenl'ns, Henry F. 
Clark, of Berlin, Wis., nnd Nellie A. Baldwin, of 
of Des Moius. 

DEATHS. 

,THE SA;BBATH REC 0 R D E H.. 

Highest of all in Leavening Power.-· Lat~st. U. S. Gov't Report 
! , 

8akins 
. Powder ~ 

4B§O ..... TEI.1t 
~===================== 

PURE 
CLEVER FEATS OF A CHIMPANZEE. 

SHORT obitlilHY notice" are inserted free of. 
chnrge. Notkl'S excpeding twenty JineswiIl he 

Professor Garner says that one 
of the lllost intelligent·and. quite 
the best educated chimpanzee 
that he ever S3!W is Consul II. 
The lllany feats done by t,his ape 
would fill a BUlan volulne; he has 
been trained to pel'forrn them as 
tricks, simply to amuse or enter
tain visitors, but 111any of them 
he has taken' up of his own ac
cord, having' seen others do so. 
'rhe feat that irnpl'effsed me nlost 
was his skill in riding' a tl'icycIH, 

tires bf it he sonwtimes shoves 
the vehicle upin some corner and 
leaves it. . . chnrged at thc rate of ten centH ller line fOl'('ach 

line in excess of tweuty. 

YOUNG.-Sut>an A. !log-m's, wife of .leremia.h 
Young', WIlR horn in O)'[lnge County, N. Y., in 
]831, 111111 <lied of ('olllpIientioIl of uiii,'ases, in 
West {Tuion, N. Y .• Scptljmber ]6,lS!Hi 

Her I'mffering's 'H're long Itnd il1ienEC, hut. wpre 
('ndured with ·pn.til'nee. ~he wnUoa josfully for 
the ehangc to ·collle. She W!H; a loyiug wife amI 
n kind mot.her, tIltH; lllnl{ing a 1l1l'tlsHnt hOllle 
for nIl. She .'UH left. a hUHlwud, two daughterfl, 
three In·ot.hers, six sisterR, null a·yel·Y large eirele 
of other rc1a,tiveR. Her fUlIoral was hcld at hel' 
late resiul'lIee Septemher lR, 18011, n. ,"cry lm'ge 
e(lIIgrega.tioIl heing' prcsent. J. K. 

CooN.--,.At Northa.mvtoll, IlL, St'ptelllllPr 12, ]8!)6, 
Carrie E. Iteel1 Coon, wifc of AI·thur Coon, aged 
25 years and 23 day!,!. 

She lenvcs to mourn her IORt:!, as a IOYing aUll 
devoted wife, mother; sistcr and' fril'IH1, her hUH
Imnd, two little dnughtert:!, alI only brother and 
H, lurge dt'ele of friends. 
.. Vnice after volcp hath tlied away, 

Ollee ill my dwelling' heard; 
Sweet hOllHehold name by IIume hath cllll-n'gl} 

'1'0 g;rlef'H forbidden WOl'll." 

Literary Notes. 
-------

rrHl~ 71'ell,s111~V of Religiolls '1'J.101Zg11t 
for Odober, ltH)(), opens with an article 
on Ballington Booth and the Volunteers, 
showing how the' new organization 
differs fi'om the Salvation Army, and 
preAents its appeal to the sympathy and 
fellowship of other American Christians. 
The frontispiece is a portrait of the Rev. 
James D. Hankin, n. D., of Denver, Col., 
whose sermon on u, "MisHional'Y Gos
pel" is one of the ablest and most bril
liant that have appeared in The 1'rmls
lII'y. Other sermons anti outlines of ser
mons show examples of the g'ood work 
of Dr. Greg'g, Dr. Wilsoll, Dr. Lindsay 
Parker, Presidl:ut Str.yker, Dr . .T. Agar 
Beet, and other distinguished preachers. 
Hev. Isaac L. Kip furnishes an interest
ing article on "Nehemiah's Night Hide.', 
Professor Hunt continues his" I.,Jiterary 
Life Sketches" in an appreciative article 
on Oliver Goldsmith. Dr. Hallock fur
nishes the PJ'a;yeJ'-meeting Topics with 
signal ability. Among th,e "Names of 
Note"· is a sketch with a portrait of 
Prof. ,J. ·W. ID. Bowen, of Atlanta, who 
came so near being elected colored l11i8-
sional'Y bishop to Africa. The" 'rimely 
Occasion" for this month is the Harvest 
Home, which consists of several appro
priatp. selections of prose and verse. 'l'he 
main departments are all carefully and 
fully maintained. Annual subscription, 
$2.50. Clerg'ymen, $2. Single copies, 2t> 
cents. E. B. 'I'mcArl', Publisher. 5 Coopei' 
Union, New York. 
--------- ._ .. _-----------, ._-----

A MAN who stuttered badly 
went to consult a specialist 
about his affliction. l'be eXljel't 
asked: 

.• Do you stutter all the time? " 
" N-n;n-no," replied the sufferer. 

"I s s-stut-t-t-ter only when I 
t-t-t-talk.-Ex. 

"I MEAN," said the ambitious 
young lawyer, " to be a Uuited 
8tates se~ator or nothing." 

,. W'y, Bill," said the luan who 
had known the young lawyer 
when he wore knickel'bockers, 
" w'y, Bill. lots. of felle1'8 has been 
?oth. "-CiIlci 11 na, ti fIll] u j reI'. . 

\tVM. GEO. GRAY, 
Painter, 

Paper Hanger, 
and Decorator 

LE'l'TERllj; on POSTAL CARns 

Addressed to 209 N ortlt Ave., Plainfield, N. J. 
will receive IU'Olllpt attention. 

All work is executed in a practical and skillfu 
:UnDner. Best of matei'ialllllCd only. . 

CHARGES MODERATE. 

. and his taste for that, sport. He 
often.takes his rnachine without 
being' told, and rides all about 
the place; if he finds it lying on 
its side, he Bets it upright, adj lIsts 
the handle-ba.]', 11lounts it, and 
takes a ride. lIe propels it v\'itlh 
ease and guides it with ch~xterit.y. 
No boy of his own age can handle 
it with lllore skill. He rides all 
about the place, around the 
walks and drives, all over sever
al acres of gTouud;· he steers it 
around the posts and corners, 
[lJ'ollnd the curves of the paths, 
lnakes his way through crowds 
of people witbout colliding with 
thern. lIe amuses himself by the 
hour at t.his pastime. When he 

----------------------~---------------

. Consul also smokes cigar, cig'a
rette, or pipe. lIe often finds a 
9igar st.ub about the pla.ce, picks 
It up, puts it ill his 1110uth, and 
goes t.o I his keeper for a light. 
One alnusillg habit he has is 
that of spittilJg; he is Bot vm:y 
skillful in this, but is persistent. 
Howeve)', he has the politeness 
not to spit 011 the fioor; he 
spreads a piece of paper on t,he 
fioor, and usps it as a euspidor. 
-11 arpol"s Round 'Puble. 

rrHE duty of cl'iticis111 is ne{tbpl' 
to depl'eciEtte nor dignif'y by par
tial ·l'epl'esentatioll.-N. Y. LFJdg
el'. 

. A 'YOHD once set forth fl'Olll the 
lips cal1nut be broug'ht lJaek 
with a eh ariot and six hOl'ses.
ChhJeso 1Jro l'Dl'lJ. 

----_., --.--------- - ~ _.- -- --- -- - _. ----- .------_.-. - - - ---_ .. "---- .- --------.~------

An OUllce of l'rcvelltioll 

iH clll'Hlll'r tlllln finy I}Uflntity of CUI·C. DOll't givl' 
chilllreu uareotit'I'l or H(,lla1iYPH. TIll'." are 1111-
neceSHar;v whell tho illfnllLiK lll·ll})prl.v Ilollri:;)w(l, 
n" it will he if In'ollght up 011 the GIIi! norden 
.lCagll' BrHll!l COllllellHPtl Mille 

.. _-------_._-

• • • TAKE -A COl\lBINATION BOX OF THE .•• 

~R~~~CH~?U~PS 
Rocker and Reclining Chair Free. 

Our Soaps are solll elltil"(;,Iy 011· Uldr merits, wit.h a 
'~lIaralltl~e of purity. Thollsands II"C tlWlIl, allll liave 
(ot' IllallY Yl'ars in every locality, 1IllLUY ill your Yicillity. 

ClIaiI' can Il() luljnstcd to ((1111 positioll, alld clianged 
It willuy the O(!CllVlLnt while l'eclillillg. A SYllOllYl1i of 

luxllrious eascallll ('olllfol't. It is hllilt of 
oak, polished alltique lillish, witll iH':tllti
flllly grailled three-ply VI::Jl(~l'r huck. Tile 
seat, head and foot ),Cflts al'f'. lIPlio\st:er
ell with silk plush ~II erill!I'OIl, old red, 
toh:wco brown, old ~()Id, IIhle 01' oli ve, as 
desired. It is vcry strollg mid perfcctly 

sillllll()ill ('ollsl1'lIdioll. 
It is fully guaranteed. 

On 30 Days Trial. 
From Factory 

To Family. 

Subscribors to 
this yrqlor may 
Ufe thO) Good~ 

SO days J;oforc 
Bill ia c.uo. 

After trial you - the consumer - pay the usual retail value of the Soaps 
only. All middlemen's profits accrue to you in a valuable premium. The 
manufactur!!r alone adds Value; evcry middleman adds Cost. Th:.: Larki!; 
plan saves ycu half the cost - savcs you half the regular l-etail prices. 
Thousands of readers of this paper know the:=c facts. 

Many people prefet' to Ronel cash "'ith orller- it iR lint asl,e<l- hut if YOII remit 
in a.dvance, yon will reecive in lllltlition to all extras lIamed,:t lIiec l'resent 
for tIlP J:1I1y of the homw, allll shillmellt <lay aftol' orde)' is received. Your Illoney 
will he reflllHled without arglllneut or (!OIllIlHHlt if the Box til' Chair does lIot 
prove all expected. ';Ye guarantee the safe (lelivery of all goods. 

,,~~~~~~~~-"'-.Jt.Jt._~~~ .... ~_-'LJt.Jt.Jt.~~~" 
~. OUR GREAT COMBINATION BOX.· ! I" 100 BARS" SWEET HOME" SOAP • • • $1l.00 1-4 DOZ. LARKIN'S TAR SOAP • •• .30 
t< Enough to last an :tvel'age family one full Infallih]p Pl'('\'l)lItivc of d:I1I1l!·i1ff. 

yeai." For all I:tUIU.lry lmd hOlU:lChold pur- UUCIHHlllcd for washiug Indies' hair. ! 
poses it has no superior. 1-4 DOZ. SULPIIUR SOAP • .30 

10 BARS. WHITE WOOLEN SOAP ~ .70 1 BOTTLE, 1 OZ., lVIODJESKA PERFUME .30 
A perfect soap for Hallnels. Velientc, retlncd, lloplllar, lastilll;. 

12 PKGS. BO:RAXINESOAP POWDER (run Ibs.) 1.20 1 JAR 2 OZS. :rr.:ODJESKA COLD CREAM .25 ~ 
Au llUCqllallelllaulldry luxury., '.' . 

1.4 DOZ. :r.roDJESKA COMPLEXION' SOAP .60 Sootlllng. Cures cliaPllcd "kIll. ~ 
Exquisite for lallies aud childrell. 1 BOTTLE MODJESKA TOOTH POWD.r:.R • .25 

'i A matchless hG:mtilier. ]'l'eser\,es the tCl'tll, harticlIs Ihe gums, ~ 

~
t{ 1..4 DOZ. OLD ENGLISH CASTILE BOAP • .30 1 p~~~~~I~;~~~~~~C;'~I~E SACHET .20 ~ 

1·4 DOZ. CREME OATMEAL TOILET SOAP .25 1 STICK N1iPOLEON SilAVING SOAF •• .10 
1-1: DOZ. ELITE GLYCERINE TOILET SOP.? ,25 THU CONTENTS, BOUGHT AT RETAIL, COST -.$10.00 ,) 

All $10 00 (You get the CllIlir CHAIR, WORTH AT RETAIL __ 10.00 l; 
fo r II 81 -Gratis.) $20.00 >, 
Il~~¥ ¥ ¥ ~¥ ¥ ........ "~~.~~ •• <r~.~~"-'-"-• .-o-...... 'II 

Write your order like this TO-DAY, while you think of it, or cut this out and sign it: 
"You may ship me, Bubject to thirty days' trio.l, One Combination Box of 'Sweet Hom·o' Soap, witl 

~xtras, etc., ·and the Chautauqua Reclining Chair, upon your o"rn conditions, viz. : 
If after thi1·ty days' trial I .fiml all tlU! Soaps., clc., of 1I1U'.Tcc."cd qll((lit~/ alld FlOC/wh' Cl~til'd: 

sati'sjact0r11 to ?ne and as l'cln'oscntcfl, I.W1ll 1'Clnd i/O//, lnO.OO: if not I Will not/./ll 1101t (100((8 (i1' 

subject to your order und you lIHISt l'Cl1wve them, ?nCtlcill(1 no c/Wl'OC jar 'U:lwt 1 /UH'C used." 
Nal1te ... _. __ ...................................................... _ .................................. ___ . _ ._ .. __ ... _ .. --.. 
Occupation ._. ___ . ____ -._. ___ . ___ . ______ . __ ._ .. _ .. __ . _._ ... _ .Stroet No .. _______ . ____ . __ .. ___ ._. _ .. __ . ___ . __ .. _ .. _ ..... . 

P.O ..... : . ............................................ _ ............... __ ... _ .Slale ... __ .. _. _._ .-_ ........... -.. ----- ..... -
lllusi1'ations of other Premiums sent on rC(]I!Cst. THE LARKIN SOAP l\'IFO. CO., Buffalo, N. Y. 

NO'l'E.-A mefllber of the staff of the Christi/u1 StaJ1(la,rd recently visited Buffnloand 
called at the factory of the Larkin Co. Th~t the·soaps tire made by practical men~ are 
excellent., and give splendid satisfaction is m~yond a doubt. Thepremiull1s offered are 
truly all claimed for them .. The company are reliable as many of our readers know. 
-(]hristian Standard, Cin .. 

NO'l'E.-How they do it, giving honest value in a combination box of " Sweet Home" 
Soap, we can't tell, but they do it every time, and have foryeal's.-Word and HTork, St. 
Louis. 

.. 
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FREE , "'e direct flJleelul attention 1 . to tile following l'emurlwhle 
• stu tenll'll tF; : 

Had Catarrh ever since r can rrmeml)('l', 
often avoided company on aecountof t.he 
offensive discharge, hawking and Rpit
ting; throat was dry and sore, the leaHt 
change in the ·weather gave mecold ; dulf 
pain over my eyes caused a stupid and 

. drowsy feeling.; ears began to ring illld 
in a short time my hearing' failell and 
grew worse until I hecame so ueaf 1 
could not heal' one talk unless the;y were 
close to me and spoke very loud. Have 
used aei'ial Medicatioll eight weeks, hear
ing is fully restored, roaring' and pnin 
gone, and Catarrh is entirel.y cured. I 
do not see why anyone should suffer 
from Catarrh 01' deafness when there is 
such a g'ood cure as this. Miss Carrie 
Bowers, Rouseville, Pu. 

OEA~' 25 YEARS. 
For lllallY years 1 Rllf

fered from Catarrh, which 
destroyed my heariJlg;, und 
for twcnty-fiveyeal's 1 war; 
so dea.f that I could not 
heal' It clock strike by hold
ing my ear against it. 1 
bad tried every known 
remedy, and nothing' gave 
methc slighteAt relief. I 
obtained Aerial :Medica-

cation, nnd in three weeks my hen ring' 
beg'an to improve, and now I cau hear 
common conversation acro8saroolll; can 
hear tt clock strike in an adjoining room, 
ao feet away. I think I am entirely 
cured, and my hCl:uing permanentl.y 
restored. EDWIN COLICMAN, nox !)St>, 
Wichita, 1(an . 

1\lcdicine for 3 lUonths' Treatment Free. 
'ro introduce this treatment and prove 

ueyolld doubt that Aerial Medication 
will cnre Deafness, Catarrh! 'rIll'oat and 
Lung Diseases, I will, for a short time, 
senrrMedicines for three months' treat
ment free. Address, 
J. H. Moore, 1\1. n., nelli. B, Cindnnnti, O. 

'1'he pnhliHlwr of this pllper lies reliahle infor
lIlntioil that Dr. Moore is LL I'eputnhlp phY8ieillIl~ 
1111(1 rCeOllllllPlldH every intcrcHTed rea!lpr to write 
him Ltt ollce and iIlYCstigate Aeriall\ledicn1iol1. 

SAIlBA'l'H RECOU])E1L 

The only Alternative of Success 
BY G. H. LYON. 

SOlUC Condition of Slwcess l~ the l>rohibitioll 
I'arty is 'VanUng'. what Is It? 

Note the absolute condition stated hy Prohi
bit.iOllh;ts themselves in the first plank of their 
Nationa.l COIlvcntion tweh'c years ago. Paget:!. 
7 anu 8. 

'l'hat condition per8ist<.!lltl.y refu!:l()F; to be modi
fied. 

'l'he Prnllillitioll iHfme hnH hecomeinYolYed with 
the Sahhath issue in a way to whieh \Ve hu ye 
givcn liUle heed. 

Sec page 15; A COlHpulflory Holidn,y works evil 
See page] 6; 'l'he Differenee. 
See tinge 22; For Hellen! of the Sundn.v lawH. 

45 rages. 1 COllY 15 Cents. 8 COllies $1. 
Address, G. H. LYON, 

Sistersville, ~V. Va. 
Or, American Sabhath Traet Society, 

Plainfield, N. J. 
._~ _. ___________________ 0 ___ " __ _ 

Scientifio American 
Agency for 

CAVEATS, 
TRADE MARICS, 

DESleN PATENTS, 
COPYRICHTS, 

I For Information and free Handbook write to 
MUNN & CO. 861 BROADWAY, NKW YORK. 

Oldest bureau for securing patents in AmericlL. 
Every patent taken out by us Is brought before 
the publio by a notice given !ree ot charge In the 

J 'itut~fie Jmeritau 
Largest circulatIon of any scIentific paper In the 
world. Splendidly 1llnstrated.No inteIllgent 
man should be without it, Weekly, $3.0') a 
yeal"; $1.50 six months. Address, MUNN & CO~. 
l'UDLISHERS. 361 Broadway, New York City. 

Sh · rth d BY MAIL. 'l'hree lesBon~ free. o an :Ke:r~t <,oUege, Corning. N. Y. 
~ 
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LOCAL AGENTS. 
The foliowlng Agimta aN· authorized to receive 

1111 amounts thH.t are deslg'ned for the Publishing 
House, and pass receipts for the sa-me. 

Westerly, E. I.-J. Perry Clarke.' 
Ashaway, R. I.-Rev. G •• T. Crandall. 
Rockville, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Hopkinton, R. I.-Rev. L. F. Randolph. 
Hope Valley. R. I.-A: S. Babcock. 
Mystic. Conn.-Hev. O. D. Sherman. 
Noank, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Waterford, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Nianti~. R. I.-E. W. Val's. 
New York City, N. Y.-Hev. J. G. Burdick. 
Berlin, N. Y.-E. R. Greene. 
Adams Centre, N.Y."-Rev. A. B. Prentice. 
Lc..",-rille, N. Y.-B. F. Stillman~ 
Verona Mills N. Y.-Rev. Martin Sindall. 
West Edmeston, N. Y.- -----
Brookfield. N. Y.-Dr. n. C. Brown. 
DeRuyter, N. Y.-B. G. Stillma.n. . 
Lincklaen Centre. N. Y.-Rev. O. S. Mills. 
Scott, N. Y.-B. I;. Barbel'. 
Rtate Bridge,lN. Y.-John M. Satterlee. 
Leonardsville, N. Y.-Edwin Whitford. 
Alfred, N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. 
Alfred Station, N. Y.-P. A. Shaw. 
Hartsviile. N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Burdick. 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
Selo, N. Y.- ------ . 
Richburg, N. Y.-Rev. A. Lawrence. 
Little Genesee, N. Y.-E. R·. Crandall. 
Nile. N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. 
Shiloh,N. J.-Hev .. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro. N. J.-Rev .. r. C. Bowen. 
NewMarket. N. J.-O. T. Hogers. 
Dunellen. N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Plainfield, N. J.-J. D. Spicer. 
Sl1lemville.Pa.-A. D. Wolfe .. 
Salem. W. Va.-Preston F. Randolph. 
Lost Creek. W. Va.-L. n.Davis. 
Berea. W. Va .. -H. D. Sutton. 
New Milton. W. Va.-Franklin F. Hl1udolph. 
Shingle House. Pa.-Hev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hehron. Pa.-Mrs. Geo. 'V. Stillman. 
J,;tke View. 011io.-'1'. A. 'L'aylor. . 
Jackson Centre, Ohio.-J. H.Babeock. 
West Hallock. Ill.-Niles S. Burdick. 
Chicago. 111.-1,. C .. Randolph. 
F:trina. Ill.-E. F. Handolph. 
Milton. W'.is.-Paul M. Green. 
Milton' Junction. Wis.-L. T. ROgel·A. 
Edgerton, "'is.-Dr. H. 'V. Stlllmn.u. 
,\Vnlworth, Wlti.-E. R. Maxl:lon. 
Albion. Wls.-'E.·n. Collins. 
Berlin, Wis.-John Gilbert. 
Ca.rtwright. Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica. WiH.-James.H. Coon. 
Dodge .Centre. Minn.-Gilel:l L. ElIls. 
New Auburn. Minn.-John M. Hlchey. 
Welton. Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Gurwill. Iowa..-'Ehos. S. Hurley. 
Gnwd .Tunction. lowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwc!I. 
Billing'S. Mo.-Hev. L. F. ~kaggH. 
Boulder. Colo.-Hev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hl1mmond. La.-Hev. G. 'V. Lewis. 
Nortonyille. Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North I~oup. Neb.-Rev. Oscar Bn,bcociL 
Humboldt, Neb.-JOHhua G. Babcock. 
Rmyth. Dak.-W. N. llurdick. 
Fayetteyille. N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla. Ala.-Hev. R. S. WIllRon. 

Business Directory. 
Westerly, R, I. 

T
HE SEVENTH-DAY BAP'l'IST MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 
WM. L. CLARKE. PRESIDICNT. ASHAWAY. n. I. 
RI~V. 'V. C. DALAND. ltecording Secretary. 

WeRterly. R. I. 
O. U. 'VHITFOltD. Corresponding Secretary. 

Westerly, It. I. 
GEORGE H. UTTER. 'rreasurer. Westerly. n. I. 

'L'he regular meetings of the Board of nHLna,gerl:l 
occur the tbird Wednesday in January. April. 
July. and October. 

~ - .. ---- --- . _ .. _- --- ---------- --- .-
-----.--~- .---------~---- -----------------_.- ---------

Hope Valley, R. I. 

C .E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PHARMACIST. 

WITH G. -E. GREENE. 
REGIRTEREJ) PUARMACIST. 

Hope VaUey. R. I. 

Alfred, N, Y. 

A LFRED UNIVERSITY. 

.1l.. Equal privilege" for Gentlemen and Ladies. 

FirHt Quarter hegins Tuesday. Sept. 8. 18!}G. 
Ugy. BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS. A. 1\1.. Prc8idcnt. 

E. l\L TOMLlS80N. A. M .• Secretary .. 

UNIVERSITY BANK. 

Incorporated Sept. 1. 1894. 
Capital. ............................................... : ...... :~25.000. 
Surplus and Uilclivided Profits................... 1.500. 

W. H. CRANDALL. President. 
L. A. PJ-,ATTS, Vice Presillent. 

E. E. HAMILTON. Cashier. 

~IOTTO:-Courtesy. Security. PromptncHs. 
----------------------

L ABOR BUREAU. 

T. M. DAYIS. PreHident. 
L. K. BURDICK. Vice-President. 

SECRETARIES: E. B. Davis. L. C. Rogers, V. A. 
Baggs. 

ASBOCIATJONA[; SECRETARIES: Wordenpavis, 
South-Eastern AHsociation: Corliss F. Randolph. 
EaRtern Association; J. A. Platts. Central ARSO
ciation; T. B. Burdick. Western Association; W. 
K. Da,·is. North-Western AHsociation; Geo. W. 
Lewis, South-Western Association. 

------

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO
CIETY. . -

E. M. TOMLINSON, President. Allred. N. Y. 
GEO. B. SHAW, Corresponding Secretary, 

Nile, N. Y. 
T. M. DAVIS. Recording Secretary, Alfred, 

N. Y. 
A. B. KENYON, Treasurer, Allred. N. Y. 

Regula.r quarterly meetings in February. May. 
August, and November, at the call or thepres-
Ident,· . , 

'THE SABBATH R'ECORDER. 

W· .w. COON. D. D. S., 

DENTIST. 

Office Hours.-9 A. M. to 12 M.; 1. to 4. P. M. 

THE ALFRED SUN. . 
Published at Alfred. Allegu,ny County. N. Y. 

Devoted to Untversity ttndlocalnews. 'l'erms, 
$1 00 pel' year. . . 

. Address SUN PUDI.ISDING ASSOCIATION. 

Utica, N. Y, 

DR. S. C.MAXSON,-
. . Assisted by Dr. D. Eynon. Eye and Ear only, 

. Office 225 Genesee Street. 

Leonardsville, N. Y. 
_._---------------------

T
HE O'L'SEGO FunNACE co. 

Warm Air Furnaces. 
Sanitary Heating a specialty. 

A. W. DAGGETT, Pres. H. D. BADCOOK. V. Pres. 
I. A. CRANDALL. Sec. & Treas. G. C. ROGERS. Mgr. 

DeRuyter, N. Y. 
S ABllA'L'H SCHOOL BOARD. 

HEV. L. n. ·SWINNEY • .I'reHident. DeRuyter. N. Y. 
]J.EV .• T. ALJ,JSON PLATTS. Secretary. Leonards-

ville. N. Y. . 
CHARLES J. YORK. Treasurer. DeRuyter. N. Y. 

Vice Prcsidents-M. H. VanHorll. Salem.W.Va.; 
Ira Lee Cottrell. Shiloh. N. J.; Ma.rtin Sindall. 
Verona. N. Y.; Geo. B.Shaw. Nile. N. Y~;H. D. 
Clarlw, Dodge Centre. Minn. ; Geo. W. Lewis. Ham
mond. La. 

New York City. 
- ------------- ---_._._.- ._------

H· EHBEltT G. WHIPPI~E. 

COUNSELOR AT LAW. 

150 Nassau Street. c. C. CHIPMAN, 
A RCIlITECT. 

150 NutoJHltu Strect. 
. -- ------._- ---_.--_. --_ ... - --------- ------ --- .. _-------

______ ~~~!~~_el~_,_~~ J. __ " ______________ _ 
A MEUICAN SABBATH 'l'RACT SOCIE'L'Y. 

.11.. EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

A. L. 'l'rTswoRTH. Sec.. HEV. F. E. PE'l'gUSON. 
C. POT'rER. Prcs.. I J. F. HUBBARD. Treas. 

Pluinfield. N. J. Cor. Sec., Dunellen. N. J. 
TIeg-ular meeting of the Board. at Plainfield. N. 

J .• tlie Hecond FirHt-day of etLch month. at 2 P. M.. 

T
HE SEVEN'l'H-DAY BAP'l'IST MEMORIAL 

BOARD. 

CHAS. POTTEn. President. Plainfield. N. J. 
• TOHEl'lI A. HunuARD. Treas .• Plaiufield. N. J. 
. J. I~. HunBARD. Secl'etary, Plainfield. N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt paymen.t of all obligations requested. 

w. M. STILLMAN. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

Supreme Court Commissioner. etc. 

Salem, W. Va .. 

T
HE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENI~RAL 

CONFEHENCE. 

Next session at Salem. 'V. Va. 
PRINCIPAL FRANK L. GREENI~. Broold.Yll. N. Y .• 

President. 
TIl"" .. L. A. PLATTS. Milton. "'iH., Cor. Sec'y. 
PHOJo'. 'V. C. 'VIIITFORD. Alfred. N. Y .• Treasurer. 
E. P. SAuNDIms. Alfred, N. Y .• Rec. Sec·y. 

--------- - - -.. - -"_. - -- - -----------------_._---- -----------_. ----- _. __ . 

Milton, Wis. 
__ . _. __ .. _. __ .CI.. __ ._ .. __ . _________ .. _______ . __ 

MILTON COLLEGE. 

Spring 'ferm opens April 1. 18!16. 

REV. 'V. C. 'VHlTFORD. D. D .• l'resident. 

COON & SHAW. 

FURNITUJm AND UNDERTAKINfl. 

Also at Milton Junctloll. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF 'l'HE HEN

ERAL CONFlmENCE . 
E. n. SAUNDERS, Presirlent. Milton. Wis. 
RETA 1. CROUCH. Secretary. Milton. Wis. 
. J. DWIGHT CI,ARKE. Treasurer. Milton. Wis. 

ARSOCIATIONAL SECU)<;TAUIER: Roy F.-RANDOLPH. 
N(~w Miltoll. 'V. Va .• EDWIN G. CARPENTER. 4sha
way. n. I.. G. "'. DAVIS. Adams Centre. N. Y., MISS 
EOLA HAMILTON. Alfred Station. N. Y., gDWIN 
SHAW. Milton. 'Vis .• LEONA HUMISTON. Hammond, 
Lu. 

W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

GENERAL CONFERENCE. 
Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. CLARKE, Milton. 

Wis. 
President. MRS. J. B. MORTON. Milton. Wis. 
Cor. Sec.. MRH. ALBERT 'VHlT]'ORO, Milt.on, 

Wis. 
Treasurer. MRS. GEO. R. Boss. Milton. WiK." 
Rec. Sec.. M:R~. E. M. DUNN, Milton. Wls: 
Editor of Womau'R Puge. MRS. HJ<)DECCA '1'. 

ROGlms. W uterville. Me. 
Secretary, Eastern Association. MRS. ANNA 

R.\NDOLPH, Plainfield. N. J. 

" .. 

South-Eastern Association. MRS. 
C. R. CLAWSON, Salem, W. Va. 

Centraj Association. MRS. T. R. 
Wn.J.IAMS. DeRuyter. N. Y. 

WCI'ltern Associution, MRS. E. A. 
LYON. Richburg, N. Y. 

North-Western Association, MISS 
PHEBE S. COON. Walworth. Wis. 

South-Western Association, MRS . 
A. B. LANDPHERE.Hammond. 
La. 

Wanted-An Idea ~~= 
Protect :your Idea8.i the~ mal bring .. :you wealth. 
Write JOHN WBDuEBBUBN it: 00. Yatent Aitor-
1187. ... _W .. ~n, D.O., for their ,1,10} Pr!R 011: .. 
ad lWt of two hlllu1red iIlTelltloDi wanted. . 

HELPING HAND 

. IN BIBLESCHOOI. WORK. 

A qUarterly, containing carefully prepared helps 
on the International Lessons. Conducted by The 
Sabbath School Board. Price 25 cents acopy per 
year; 7 cents a quarter. . 

THE PECULIAR PEOPLE. 

A OHRISTIAN MONTHLY DEVOTED TO 

.TEWISH INTERESTS: 

Founded by the late Rev. H. Friedlander and 
Mr. Ch. Th.·'Lucky. 

TERMS. 
Do~nestic subscriptions (per annum) ...... 35 cents. 
Foreign . ." ." ...... 50 ... 
Single copies (Domestic) .......................... 3 : .. , 

" (F~relgn) ........................... 5 " 

EDITORS. 
REV. W. C. DALAND, London. Eng. 
HEV. S. S. POWEI.L. Little Genesee. N. Y. 

ADDRESS. 
All business communications should. be ad· 

dreRsed to the Publishers. 

OUR SABBATH VISI'1'OH. 
Published weekly under the auspices of the Sab

bath-school Board at 
ALFRED. NEW YaRK. 

TERMS. 
Single copies per year .................................... $ .GO 
Ten copies or upwards. 'per copy .................... '50' 

CORItESPONDENCE. 
CommunlcationR relating to business should be 

addressed to E. S. Bliss. Business Manager. 
Communications relating to litera.ry matter 

should be addressed to Laura A. Uandolph. 
Editor. . 

'L'HE SABBA'1'H OU'1'POST. 
A family and religious pa,per, devoted to Bible 

Studies. Mission Work, and to Sabbuth Heform. 

PUDLISIIED MONTHLY 

By the South-Wcstern Seventh-day BaptiHt Pub
lication Society. 

TERMS. 

Single Copies per yeu.r ....................... : ............ $ 50 
Ten copies to one addreHI:l .............................. 4 00 

TIlE SABBATH OU1.'l'OST. Foulw. Arl{an. 

DE BOODSCHAP PER. 

A IG PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTDI.Y IN TIlE

HOLLAND LANGUAGK 

Subscription prlce ....................... 75 cents per year. 

PUUI,ISIlED BY 

G. VEI,TIIUY8EN. Haarlem. Holland . 

DE BOODSCHAI'PER ('.rIll' MeHRenger) is an able 
exponent of t.he Bible Sllbhath (t.heSeventh-day). 
Baptism. 'L'emllerance. etc. and is an excellent 
paper to place in the ImndR of Hollanders in thil:l 
country. to call their at.tention to theRe important 
truths. 

The 'Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBA'EH TRACT SOCIETY 

AT 

PLAINFIELD. NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS. 

Per year.inadvance ................................... $.2 00 

Papers to fordgn countries will be chargeu 50 
cents additional. on account of post~.ge. 

No paper dil'lcontiuued ulltil a,rrearages ar£' 
paid, except at the option of the publisher. 

ADVERTISING DEPAR1.'l\1ENT. 

'L'ransierit ullvertb:ements wfll be hlserted for 
75centH an inch for the first Insertion; subRequent 
insertiolls in succession. 30 cents pel' inch. Special 
cout.rnctH made with parties advertising exten· 
slvely. or fol' long' terms. 

- I"ega'] ndYertiHements Inserted at legal rates. . 
Yearly advertisers may have their advert.ise

IllI'Ut.S changed quarterly without extra charge. 
No advert.fl.lCments of o11jectionable character 

will be admit.ted. 

ADDRESS. " 

All communications. whether on business or for 
publication. should be addressed t.o THE SAB
BATH RECORDEU, Babcock Buflding. Plainfield. 
N.J. 

The Peculiar People. 
EDI'l'ORS: 

TIII<~ RICY. WM. C. DALAND, 

THE Rmv. S. S. POWELL, 

A Jewish ~lonthly in English, 
Hepresenting Biblical Christianity among the~· 

.Jews .. Jewish manneraand customs, history,liter
ature, Biography. lands of the Jewish dispersion. 
Palestine and Jerusalem all receive attention. 
All who love the Bible wl11 love the Bible the. 
more for being interested In the people of the 
Book as well as in.the Holy Land. No palus will 
11e spared to make the PeculinrPcople bright and 
interesting. 

Send for sample copy. Your subscription is 
solicited. 

Price, 35 Cts. per Annum; Foreign 
Countries, 50 Cts. 

Ad-g.l"ess, J. P. MOSHER, Ag't, 
Babcock ~uilding, 

Plainfield, N. J. 

SEPT. 28, 1896.] 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY 
B.egins its' Sixty-first 'Year Sept. 8, 1896. 

COLLEGE COURI3ES: 

Classical, leading to degree of :A .. B. 
--Philosophical, leading_ to degree of 

Ph.B. . i' 
Scienti~c, leading to degree of S. B. 

ACADEMIC COURSES: 

CIl\ssical-Academic. 
Latin-Academic, 
Scientific-Academic. 

Department of Ji'ine Arts. 
Department of Music. 

Teacher sTraining C/nss. 
Theological Department .. 

C01l}mp,rcia,/ Subject.s. 

Book-keeping, ·Stenography, 
Typewri ting. 

Expenses from $150 to $300 per year. 

For Catalogue or further information, 

A(hlress, Boothe Colwell Davis, Pres., 
ALFRED, N. Y. 

MILTON COLLEGE. 
Iust.ruction is given in both I'reparatory aud 

Collegiate studies.' in the ClaHsi('al, Scientific 
and J~nglish Courses. This is most thorough lLud 
(>l} vivalent. to that furuished hI the large CollegeI'! 
and Universities of our count.ry. Classes l1.re also 
cnrt'fully tttught in Hool{kooping. Elocution. Oil 
Painting uud l\1i1ltar.y Drill. After teaching- t.wo 
years In public schools of the State. graduatl's of 
the College have th~ir diplomas converted in 
'reachers' State Certificates. An excellent 

SCHOOL OF MUSIC 

Is under the clmrge of Prof. J. M. Stillman. Mus. 
Doc .• and students are Inst.rUl~ted in the difflH'ent 
branches of Vocal and Instrnmental MUHic. 'rui
t.ion is $1 to $'2 per term. in lijlementury and Cho
rus Singing; and in the other dellal·tments. from 
$9 to $14. Special athmtion is directed to 

CHEMIS'l'UY 

in the Fall '1'erm . 
The moral aud religious tone of the institution 

is of the highest character. 
Good accommodations for rooming and hOltI'll 

are furnished at. the chearlest rates. Private 
lIoard costs uhout $1.21'i per week; club boarding. 
$1.50; famil.y hoard. $3. the laHt including rooms. 
and use of ueds. lIed ding and other furniture. 

'L'he tuition In the Preparatory and Collegiate 
studl{'s runges from $4 to $1~ per term. No extra. 
cllUl'ges for incidentalH. or for inHtructioll in 
Bookkeeping. Elocution and Military Drill. 'l'~xt 
hooks ure either bought 01' rented at very low 
rates. 

A WELL-SELECTED LIBHAUY. 

and a reading room. with daily aud weekly news
pupers and leading periodicals, are open to the 
studeuts without any cost. 

'L'HE ORDINARY EXPENSES 

for the year of thirty-nine weeks are from $120 to 
$150 to the student who bnards in clubs; anll 
$170 to $200 t.o one boarding in a private family. 
Ambitious and industl'iOUl:l young men and ladles 
('un nlwaYR find chances to earn means during 
term time and yucations to help meet their ex
penses. 

'l'he faU term. consisting of thtrteen weeks. 
opens Wednesday. September 2. IS!I!!. 

For further information. address, 
REV. W. C. WHITFOHD, President. 

~mton. Rock County, WiH. 

. SALEM COLLEGE. 
At Salem, W. Va., on B. & O. R.R., Forty 

Miles West of Grafton, and Sixty-eight 
Miles East of Parkersburg. 

Equal privilegeR to ladies aud gentlemen . 
Eight teachers. Healthful location, no saloonR. 
moral "mrroundings the very best. Churches of 
three denominations open doors of welcome to 
students. 

'1'hree College Courses of St,udy. and a Normal 
Course equal to auy In the state. Salem gradu
ates are entitled to 

STATE CERTIFICATES 

without examination. : on same conditions with 
graduates of the ~tate University and Normal 
Schools. 

Special classes the first two months of Fall 
Term for those who teach in the wfnter, and who 
need to .. brush up" on special lines of work. 
Tbese classes nre Independent uf the regular col
lege classes. and the topics reviewed will be chosen 
by the classes and teachers. 'with special regard 
to the needs of the students. 
. 1 Teachers' Review CIa,sses every Spring Term 
preparatory to t~uchers' examinations. 

LibraJoy. reading room. apparatus and college 
chorus cl~s free to studentl!!. 

Fall Tenn opens Sep.l; Winter Tenn, Nov. 27. 

EXf'ENSES. 

Tuitions, $8 to $12, per term of 13 weekI!. 
Board In good fammes, from $10 to $12 per 
month, with everything rurnished. Studel1:ts in 
the club make $24 pay board, room-rent, bed and 
fuel for tlle entire term. They hire rooms and 
board themselves at ~10 to $15 per term. 

West Virginians can save money by choosing 
Salem College, Send for Catalogue. 

Theo. L. Gardiner, President, 
Salem, W. Va. 




